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MR ALAN SMITH

'

Cape Brlrlgewater Hollday Camp

Genetal Outllno
Bridgewater Holiday Camp'
Mr Alan Smilh is the ow-ner ol the Cape

centre' The camp is
His business is a holiday camp and convenlion
wesl oI Portland' I
located on the Victorian coast about 18 kilometres
kilometres wsst ot-Melboume'

Complalnt o! Servlce

-

and claims to have had
Mr Smith acguired the camp in February 1988
from that tims' Thsy
very significant telephone problems commencing
level ol seMce is
f,"ve radeO in inodencs and although the curr€nt
said to bo much improved, Mr Smith maintains
Continue to exist'

ihat p'oblsms

to incoming calls
The range ol Problems reported by Mr Smith relat€
and can be summadsed as lollows

'

Not Receiving Ring

.

Record€d Voica Announcem€nl

.

Call DroP Out

.

BusY When Not

'.

Single Bursts of Bing (Facsimile Noise)

major impacl upon
The phon€ problems are claimed to have had a
the financial viability of the camp becaus€
. callers havB not be€n able to mako contact with the carnp'
Not Receiving
som€times tor days at a tim€, because o{ the
attempt to
Bing problem and accordingly have ceased to'
in callers
coniact the camp: tho naure ol lhe business resutts
otten making a booking on behalf of 20-30 Persons

lcheck distanco ' h SrTth a&edsii

9i/06t4_01
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Recorded voice Announcement advising the numb€r
no longsr @nn€cted obviously gives the imPrsssion thai thE
camP has ceased to lunction

'tho

5

.

inability to contact the camp is of particular imponancs
because tho bulk ot its business has involved repeat
bookings and thus unless the party makes the booking and
gets to th€ camp, business ror future periods is also lorteited

.

a proportion oftusiness has involved schools, special
educalional lacilities and hospital pati€nts who had become
wary ot usjng ihe camp because otthe dltfiq/lty they had
experienced in contacting it and becausE of the necassity to

be contaclab{g themselves when at tho camp
The camp cutrently has lhe following telephone ssrvrces

'

,

A55 267267

'

055 267230 - used lor outgoing calls and facsimile

'

055 267260' Goldphone, for use by camp visitors

'

OO8 number (OOg 816522) which

'

for incoming calls

translates to the 055

267267 number

Serytco Technology Characterlstlcs

6

Octobsil|gg2
at
provides background to the ssrvice changes which have occun€d

5
A Tslecom Minut€ lrom a regional Manager dated

CaPe Bridgowater HolidaY CamP:

.\

Mr Smith has had an ongoing omptaint about his levet of
to
seruice lot some time......customer was olginalty connected
an old RAX exchange, which had timited iunctions between
Thus @ngestion was a
probtem for all a)stomes on the Cape Ewater exchange'' The
exchange was uryraded to an FCM ancl parcnted back to the

ffiosrwder.
Poftland AXE 104'2

2 5o'l - Mai( Ross lo CorPor€d€ Sscretary

95

/

0 67 4 - 0

customer

ln effact, pdor to the upgrade to the RCM (digital remote
multiplexer), ther€ were only 5 lines trom Portland to the Cape
Btidg€water area Thus if all 5 lines were busy callerB recaived
congesiion tone. The RCM had thg €ff€ct of increasing the llne
capaoty in thg Cap€ Bddgeuat€r ar6a so that a line was anailable to
sach servic€. Despite th€ retocation to new digital technology Mr
Smith continued to @mphin of and report problems. Thls doos
appear to raise the question ol whether n6w tochnology was

introduc€d pdor to the poper preparalion o, local stafi to support it.
Telecom's att€mpts lo resolvo Mr S.nith's ploblems included the
, tollowing acllviti€s:

.

replacsmont of his customer equipmem On a number Of
occasions

.

rewirirE ol parts of his premises

.

titting of an alam bell on morg lhan one oc@sron

. generation of thousands of test calls from vafious localions to
his premises or lo hls local RCM exchange

.

examination ot a range ol exchange comPonents lnvolved in
providing a seryice to the Cape Bddgewater Holiday Camp

.

line testing

During the past five years Mr Smith has received many testimonials
from olher ngtu/od( users such as community goups, haalth and

welfare agencies, schools and indivk uals which have advlse ol
continuing ditticulties in cgntacling the camp. These statements
suppoft Mr Smith's claims of seryke problems of Mr Smith.

Comparatlve Unlqu€ness

ot Csps Bridgewater Holiday Camp

Setv lca

1O

An important point in rolation to Mr Smith's service is that he iq
operating a business service in an area which is pradominantly that ot

11

1

0

4

95t0674-01
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a reskJential and/or laming community. Therclors both tho
vobme and origin of calls received by Mr Smith in comparison with
those of his neighbours wouu be markedly ditf€r€nt' Mr Smith would

receive signilicantly more calls than his neighbours, wlth a higher
percsntags of these being STD calls lrom a wide range ol origins and

the majority ol his calls would be business inquiriss conc€ming tho
Cape Bridgswater Holiday CamP.
Otlon calls to the Cape3ridgewaler Holiday Camp would be lrom
people previously unknown to Mr Smilh, who in compadson to other
call€rs to Capo Bridgswater would b€ less likely to initiate further
contacl should they have ditticx,rlty in @ntacling lhe Camp. ln
addition, a number olservices in the alea.are povided to holiday
homes lrom which few complaints would be exp€cted to originate. Mr
Smith maintains that appoximately one third ot houses in lhe area
are holiday houses.
12

Arether factor which distinguishes the CaP€ Btidgewaler Holiday
Camp s€rvice trom other Cap€ Bridgewater services is that Mr Smith
receives a significant number o{ calls during businsss hours. Mr
Smith maintains that there ate only two peopl€ in the area who are
normally home during the day' tt should be noted thai seMce
problems may manilesl differently during difierent p€riods ot ths day.

13

lf problems were found with calls made to the Cape Bridgewater area,
it is logical that Mr Smith would be the most likely subscrib€r to
experience and report these. Furthermore, if there was a Problem in
providing calls from th€ wider network to the Caps Bfidgewater region
it is possibl€ that Mr Smith may be the only subscrib€r in the area
experiencing significant problems. Any meaningful assessment ot Mr
Smith's problems and fault statistics from Cape Bridgewater
subscribgrs was required lo take these fadors into account.

Chronotogy
April

1988

ot Slgnlrlcant

Events

Alan Smilh purchases the Cap€ Bridgewat€r
Holiday Camp

'

As a∞ nsequence of∞ mplaitts ofNRn from Mr l12

5 March 1991

h,Tele∞ m surveys custOmers:n Cape

Bddgewater area to see r they are also
who respond to the survey 4 say they have
experienced the problem‐ one ofthOse surveyed
identiies 2 additionai subscibers in the Cape

Bldgewater area experiencing NRR.
New Wlling insta‖ ed inside and outside orice and

May 1991

main klchen at Cape BHdgewater Ho‖ day carnp.

(apprOX)

はented te!ephone equipment repiaced.3

凛呻 ̲織脚 騨罵忠岬鍬

27 June 1991

;・

is subsequentiソ

infomed that no LEOPARD faul

reports remain in existence pJorto thiS data due to
a failure by Tele∞ m to retain these re∞ rds.

Te:e∞ m LEOPARD reCOrd of∞ mplaint from Cape
Bldgewater‐ No Dial TOne. Faut iS・ fOund in oid

28」 une 1991

exchange."
18 July 1991

Tele∞ m LEOPARD record of∞ mplttnt from Cape
8■ dgewater‐ Not ReCei宙 ng Ring and no Dial Tone
4
・ Repair Detaiis‐ ・Customer phone replaCed.・
Tele∞ m LEOPARD record of∞ mplaintfrom Cape

5 August 1991

B"dgewater‐ Not Receiving Ring‐ Repair Detai!s‐
・Right when tested‐ No faun e宙 dent."

3

trylry was

p€oda
this done if conge$ion was k|own to be a prcblem in the area and other

were kno^rn to ba sxp€riencing NRR?

r

6gain wlry was this (bn€

f

NBR was kno^'n lo b€ a Prouem in the area'

︱
ｌ Ｉ Ｉ Ｉ ⁚ １ １ １ １ ⁚ ⁚ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︲︲︲︱︱ ︲

expenencing the NRR problem.Ofthe 9 people

ーーーー⁚
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Telecom file note. Discusses Mr Smith's
complaints ol False Busy ' th€ author tells MI Smith
that the probtem is probably in the old exchange
and that the upcoming ssMce upgrade to an RCM
(digital remote cuslomer multiplexer) will solve this
probl€m. The author not€s that analysrs 0n 14
August 91 has indicatad congestion on Cape
Bridgewater lines. 'RCM will ,ix this problem.s

21 August 1991

Telepione seMce connectsd to AXE technology.
Connected to RCM ofi the Portland AXE 104. At
time ol changeover a laulty linal sslsclor was
detocted in the previous (RAX) exchange.

9

ober 1991

i"rJcom LEOPaR-D-iecordof complaint lrom Cape
Bridgewator - Not Receiving Ring - Repair Details
'No fault lound in otstomer equipment.'

6

Smith! P.oUorF 'whk t ls
weU kmwn'
an ldicalion thal the knowledge that corEes'tion lo this area was
imerous LEOPARO reports dlef lhis
6 so RcM apparontty du rbt sotve NRB problem

5

F.:xoesjve taith was held ln lho capacity ot lha RCM to sotva Mr

-

Following r€ports ol lhe foltowing BVA 'fh's
number is disqnnected lrom other netwok us€rs'
a laull was identified in the Wndsor Digital Trunk

Terminal, Telecom documents indicate it was
consider€d the RVA fault was clsared at this time'
The lautt was thd the qJstom€/. num6s7 u'as not
includect in the data base.7 Telgcom docum€nts
reveal that lhis problem would have resulted in the
RVA. -This lautt would have aflectsd approitnately
50% ol incoming STO calls lrom Melboume to
Cape Bridgewater.s
Telecom maintain lhat this RVA problem has
iixiSled lor three rileks pridr to thls dat6, how€ver
Mr Smith claims that lhe camp has experienced the
RVA tor the preceding nine months' Testimonials
{rom other netwolk users support Mr Smith's claim
thd th€ camp experienced the RVA problom tor a
number of months Prior to March 1993'e

25 March 1992

Caller from Greyhound Terminal at Franklin St
Melbourne rePorts g€tting BVA 3 out ol 4 calls

when calling CaPe Bridgswater'

2 July 1992

lnternal Telgcom Minuts rsveals that local
technicians beli8ve thal Mr Smith is conect in
raising complaints about incoming callers to his
problem
number receiving a RVA and believe it is a
more
that is ocsJning in with numbers as more and
customers are connectgd lo AXE.10

nsed darilicalion ot lhis'
or corrcafy pWramnrd in the database '
8 5070 o{ atr Calb vh sTo? - 50% o' dl ca[s v'ra Melb? ' need daffpatjon
7

gne€d

gpes oul'
lo liJer[ity thes€ testlroonials before this

４
４■
■ュ

19 March 1992

0

●■︐
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TeiecOm testing of 31」 uiy 1992 reSuted in l1 53

∞ ngested ca!iS Ou of a tota!●

´

f8450 Calis.

Telecom technidans did not deternine the cause at
this time but subsequently decided that both roues

between HaFniltOn and POrtiand became auto
blocked during the test cans.

21 August 1992

Telecom report from NatiOnal NetwOrk
invesligations and Supp● It Conflm faultfound on
19 March 1992 and adviSes that ongins of RVA

∞ mplaints since March 1 992 have been Sydney,

Ce Splngs,Melboume,Harwen,Vlo10t Town,
ハ‖
Portland,Narre Waren and Hallam.The RVA from
MOlbourne was tё ttδ d,no fau‖ found,butthere has
been no indication of resuns oftesting from the

other ongins

l September
1992

Tole∞ m letterto Mr Smth aduSilng that recenttestS

:ndicate thatthe Cape Bddgewater Holday Camp
service is now functioning to norrnal network
standards,A funher detai!ed study of a‖

eiements

of the service is to be initiated

14 September
1992

intemal Te:e∞ m Minute reveals that on 16 Ap11
1992,30」 une 1992 and 22 Juり 1992 other
network users had reported receiving RVA

messages and thatthe Tele∞ m CAPS data base
also indicates reports of RVA on 22」 uly 1992.

National Network lnvestigalons and Support wouid
investigate these∞ mplaints
7 0ctOber 1992

Fo‖ owing faults repolted by Smith and Otherioca:

customers of wrong numbers and of RVA Tele∞

m

identlied and repared an interFlllttent faut Wlh an

exchange registerin the POniand Exchange

10Ⅸヵume"

一

1992

19 CXメ ober

1992

Telecom tetler to coTs addrcssing that Telecom
cannot commenc€ any disclussions on wheth€r or
not damag€s have been sustained until the
problems being reported are ijentifed and
necessary improvsments elrecled
Telecom Minute reveals that oth€r qJstomers in the
area were experiencing wrong numbers and BVAs'
Subse-qu€nt testing indicales an irisrmitl€ni digit
storags problem at the Portland exchange.
Tel€com lstter to Smith tollowing request tor
network tault intormation. Outlines taults tound in
fixed
Wn$sqr and PortlSqg exctlanges which were
on 19 March 1992 and 7 Oclober 1992. Statos that
repairs, plus rewiring done 18 months previously'
installation ol loud sounding alarm November 1992
will contribute to gr€ater reliabitity of hls seMce

20 December
1992
2 Febttary 1993

3 February 1993

4 Fobruary 1993

008 numb€r bsgins oporation on Cape Bridgewaler
Holiday CamP.
Smith r€porting and persisting with complaints in
regard to maldng contact with Ballarat. Telecom
subsequently conlirmsd problems between
Wannambool and Ballarat, and that only one
quarter ot calls were getting through.lt

Teleclm advis€d that th€ above problem was in the
switching Eslem and was an exchange problem
Ter€com lauh r€port addresses the lollowing Re:
burst of ring problem reported by Smith' The
problsm occ1lrs intermittently throughout the
netvork and though it is recognised as a problem
there appears to b€ no one person/grouP involved
in resolving it.

l

l

Where is doalrBniaBcn to suPpo( this ??

１１１１１１１１１１１ １

23 November
1992

11 6
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:nvestigation∞ nducted by Nationa:NetwOrk
!nvestigation and Supportin response to customer

∞ mplaints revealed the fO‖ 0哺 ng problems wnh
the RCM system‐
・

presence of 500HZ nois0 0n a‖ Customer lines

・ cab:e ducts into the cross cabinets and cab!e
hut were not sea!ed allowing ingress of mo:sture

・ alarln system on a‖ three RCM Systerrls had not

been programmed.This Would have prevented any
:ocal alarms boing extended back tO Portland

・ problems wnh instal:ation of enhanced
19hね nhg protecrior‐ modures
The investigation revea:ed that 45999 degraded
minutes had accumulated since the insta‖ a‖ on of
the system in August 1991.
Whitst Network!nvestigation and Support ad宙 sed
that an fauns wOre rectined,the abOve fautts and

record of degraded service minutes indicate a
signllcant network prob!em from August 1991 tO

March 1993
6 March 1993

Letterfrom Smth tO Telecom adviSng that his
accoptance of settiement ofFer of l1 0∝

ember

1992 waS based on the representation of 18

September 1992 by Telecom thatthe telephone
seMce∞ uld be guaranteed.
smith further adMsed that the Telcκ Юm guarantee

did not resuttin an acceptabie telephone seMce.
In view ofthisithe representation was false and he

fen that Telecom had misied him at lme Of鈍
the settlement agreement

27 Apl:1993

"ning

LetterfЮ m Smth to Teiecom adVised thatthe

Goldphone lxed that day, Faun reported on 16
Apl1 1993. Non functioning Of CoidphOne created
prOblems wnh vislors from prahran Se∞ ndary
colege and theirteachers and parents

95t0674 -0r
1 May 1993

Letter from Smith to Telecom actvising or problems
with telephone servics in general and with thg
Goldphone in particular. Whilst accommodating
children from lhe Royal Childrens Hospital, the

camp experienced major problems with incoming
and outgoing calls causing slIgss lo parenls'
children and the hospital' During one medical
emergency had to crntact Portland Base Hospital

via Sririth's Facsimile line
5 May 1993
12 July 1993

Confirmation lrom Prahran Secondary College of
problems experienced on 27 April 1993
Meqiing between.NIBTEL^.Telecom and Smith'
Telecom advis€d that other cudomers in ths aI€a
wer€ nol complaining ot €ither the range or volume
of problems reporled by Smith' Also other p€oPle
in the area were not reporting

NRB. Telecom would

soon be in a position to wnte to Smith and advise
that h€ was receiving servico that conformed to
n€twork servics standards.
10 August 1993

Smith r€ported to Telecom of problgms in his
customers' receiving 'ialse busy' on previous
gvening, Telecom tault report confirms problem
reported and indicates possibility ot problem being
due to a software block where calls originate trom a
step by s-leP origin

Telecom'9 rssponse

to Mr Smlth's comPlalnts

G€neral Comment

14

Floliday
Since oommencing op€rations at the CaPe BridgewatEr
Tehbom ot
Camp Mr Smith has made numerous complaints to
AUSTEL
ssrvica diflic,ulties and perceived call data discrepancies'
of Telecoms
has received a number of compfaints from Mr Smith
with lhe
handling ol th€se matters during our period ot involvsm€nt
COT grouP-
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Examination of Telecom's file documentation conceming Mr Smith
claady domonstrates that Tslecom has inv€Etod considerable
resources in attending to the various issues raised by him. A numbgr
of areas in Telecom have had involvement in addr€ssing these

issu€s. At a meeting hsld betw€en Telecom and AUSTEL in July
1993 senior Telecom Managers commented to AUSTEL of the
onerous resource demands ol programs such as th€ moniloring ol
calls on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp seMce and conducting
test call programs from a number ol locations.l2 This @mment was
made in the context that thess aciivities had uncovsred no problems
of significance on the Camp service. AUSTEL also notes that some of
ths specific complaints raised by MLSmith havo be€n disproved.
16

Telecom's handling of Mr Smith's complaints demonstrate, however,
that the expenditurs of resources alone is not n€cessarily sufficient to
uncovsr a problem. A co-ordinaled and comprehonsive approach is
reguired. A lack o, co-odination and suflicient scope hampered
resolution ol Mr Smith's complaint ot poor service, despite the
resourcgs directsd al Mr Smith's complaints.

17

A consequence ot Tsleclm's deficient approach was that personnel
in the areas performing the same ot similar tests on th€ Cape
Bddgewater Holiday Camp service inevitably became less
sympath€tic to Mr Smith's complaints. ln turn, Mr Smith became
increasingly truslrated with the inability of Telecom to resolvs his
complalnts and pu6ued olher avanues within Telecom or extemal lo
Telocom to have his complaints addressed.

Lack ol co-ordlnatlon

18

ln respondlng to complslnts

A continuing lhom€ in Telecom's handling of Mr Smith's comPlaints is
the inability of Telecom to etfectively co-otdinato a rosponso to hls
complaints. Diff€ront ar€as oI Tolecom wer6 not @gnisant o, tho
activiti€s of other areas, and it was unclear al times who had
'ownership'of his problems. As noted in olher areas of this rsport'

l2Meelu'lg . l2 July 1993

119
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Telecom procedures in handling ongoing complaints o' lhis

naturg 120

were deficient.

19

A summary of th€ problems of lack of co+rdination lrom the Telecom
perspectiv€ in relalion to Mr Smith is provided in the following quote
from a Minute dated February 1993 lrom lh€ Manager, National

I

Network lnvesligations ' Melboume to his state counterparts and
some other Managers, including the General Manager, Telecom
Commercial Vicy'Tas: The onty conctusion to be drawn from this investigation is that
the numberol customer entacts in such investigations should
be kept to an absglute mininvn to'av'oid double handling'

rcsponse tima detay and anfusion. lt is @stly, inetfrcient and
unprcfessiona!. As a resutt it is re@mmended that NNI saff
estabtjsh themselves as tha pimaty eontact Nint for all
investigations tn futurc 30 thd thi€ situation is not rcpeated,13

20

This same Minute noted:

The customers sevice does aot apPear to bo experiencing any
NeMort probtems, nor does tho d,tstomeB terminal equipment
appear to be auslng technica! poblerns. Tha customer has
not lodged a complaint with any ol the cofitad poinls nor
repofted a lautt to Tele@m setvice dilfiaities operato6 fgr
some tine. As a resutt of this, and given that the extansiva
testing underlaken failed to indiate a lault ctndtion, this

invesligation will now be closed.

21

A reply to this Minuto was provided by lhe General Manager, Telecom
Commercial Vic/Tas on 15 February 1993. lronically, the response
provided exemplified the very problems with lack of co-ordination
stated by the Manager, National Network lnvestigations ' M€lbourn€'
The 15 February Minute stated;

14
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Contnry to your advice Mr Smith is claiming to
experiencing on-going probtems.la

be

LZt

to the
ln fact, Mr Smith had made a number ol recent complaints
Ponhnd
Commercial MdTas area, and it appears that the local
A filB
Telecom stafl were atso dealing with his complaints at this tim€'
February
note made by a Telecom Commercial vic/Tas otficer on 10
lhon
1993 states that he has contac'ted that a local Portland ot'icer
he
dealing with Mr Smith's complaints who inlormed him that

balieves:

he has exhausted the fult extent ol his knowledge with regad
to Mr Smith's Ptoblem and he would appreciata some
"
assistance lroin d specialis, eree$
Smith's
diflicult to disc€m exactly who had responsibility for Mr
problems at this time, and how information on his probloms was
Portland
disseminated within Telecom. lnformation imparted by lhe
RCM
otficer on 10 February 1993 of suspected problems in the
16
'ciused by a lightning (sic) strike to a bearer in latE Novembef lEd
Serious
to a specialist examination of the BCM on March 2 1993'
is
problems were identilied by this examination' (fhe RCM issue
to
disclssed in detail under Allegation 3.) A co'ordinat€d approach
more rapid
Mr Smith's problems would almosi certainly have led to a
It is

Holiday
discovery ol this source o{ problems on the Cape Bridgewater
Camp service.

24

on the
One can sympathise with Alan Smith when he comments
often not
lrustration of dealing with muttiple areas of Telecom and
r7
being sure aclually who was dealing wilh his complaints'

AdEquacy

25

o,

Response

lime covered by this
ft shouH also be noted that during the period of
chronology ot significanl €vents it is clear that

l1tla
scusomer ComPlaint Form Pdnt out - gnilh Monilorltp rold€r.
t6custom€r OomPlaint Form Print out . Smilh MonitorirE loHer'
1

:
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o Teiecom had conduCted extensive tesling

122

.

Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp lrequentty reported
problems with the quality ot telephon€ seruice

.

both the camp and Telecom were receiving confirmation of
reported problems from other netwoak users

.

major faulls were identilied mor€ through persistent r€pottlng
ol problems by_qrstomor than through tes,ling of the netwo*

. customers

in the Cape Bridgewater area wers also

complaining of similar prob16ms
The chronology of significant €vents demonslrat€s that Telecom

conducted extensivo lesting and f6Te-cbm'rettified faults without delay
when laults were identified. lt is clear, however, thd

'

. cape

Bridg€wator Holiday Camp was exposed to significant
nelwork problems over an extended period of time

'-

.

Telecom testing did not detecl all of the network problems
affectrng Mr Smith.

As is discussed under allegation in mors detail throughout this
doqJmant, Telecom's tailurg to adequately identify Mr Smithl
nstwork problems challengss th€ basis ot Senior Telecom
Managements approach to the resolution of Mr Smith's complaints
and his clams for compensation. Documents whidl highlight a
categorical reliance on testing over customer perception ar€'

. Telecom Group Managing Director, Commeroal and
Consumsfs letter to the COT spokesperson on 23
Seplomb€r 1992 which advised that'At this point I havs no
gvid€nce that any ol ths exchanges to which your members
ar6 attached ars the cause of problems outsido normal
Performance standards't8

. A Telecom

Minule of 28 Oaober 1992 from the General

Manager, Telecom Commerqal VidTas to the. Group
Managing Director, Commercial and Consumer which

17 Locate Ouole fr●
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advised ol serious concerns thal the tgchnical expens had
conducting ,urther testing, their view that oxt€nsive testing
has already been performed and .lhat all indications other
than lhe customers' own @mments are that th€ telephone
services are perlorming satisfactodly,.re

Allogation

28

(i)

Fatturs to Honour Setilement

AUSTEL has not viswed the confidential settlement agre€m€nt
reached between Mr Sraith and Telecom.2o . Mr Smith first wrote to
Telecom on 20 June 1992 requestjng compensation as a result of his
seMce difficulties and a setlEment was raached on ,1 Docomb€r
1992.

Telecom's Approach

29

to reach,ng Sett emenl

A fundamental issue underlying T€lecom! setilem€nt with Mr Smith
was tho question ot whethsr Telecom had takon reasonable steps lo
comprehensively diagnose the standard ot Mr Smith,s tetephone
service. This is an imponanl point as settlemenl look place on tha
basis that both panies agreed that Mr Smith was receiving an
accsptable standad of servica at the timg of settlem€nt. Mr Smith
maintains he was under considerablo financial pressuro to r€ach a
settlement, leading him to accept Te,ecom,s assurances ot lhe
intagrity ol his servica at the tim6 It settlement.

30

in 123

Thers w6re ongoing negotiations between the COT group and
Tslecom in the months immediately prior to Mr Smith reaching

settlement. Telecom's approach of linking an acceplan@ by the COT
msmbers that their cunent standard of service was adequate to
compensation ,or past experience of problems is exemplified in the
iollowing guole from Telecom's Group Managing Director
Commercial and Consumer, in a letter dated 23 Sept€mb€r 1992, to
the COT Spokesperson Mr Schorer:

t%os - snrim

20 Nty rea*nwhy we should nol view this?

As our &aft is beirE submiled lo Tehcom

p.bt

to b€lng printed they can raiss oblscllons fo the corfirentiality esp€cts ol agre€rnant
al this lirno.

17
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The key problem is that discussion on possible settlefient
cannot proceed until the rcported faults arc positively identified

124

and the peiormance of you memberc' seruicss ls agrced to be
normal.

Assurances provlded by Telecom regardtng the lnlegrlty o, the
Cape Brlclgewater Hollday Camp Servlca

31

Mr Smith maintains that an inlegral fealure ol the settlemsnt

agreemenl was an undertaking by Telecom that after settloment he
would be provided with a servico which perlormed to the normal
natwork standard. lrrespective o, whelher this undertaking was
specifically stated in the formal agrsement docament, however, and
as is the cas6 with arry srbscriber,'Mr€mith"was sntitl€d to bolisve
that a s€rvico of normal network standard would subsequently be
provided lo his business. In addition, Telecom's approach to
reaching a settlement with Mr Smith and achievement ot this
sottloment supports Mr Smith's contention ol assurancgs regarding
fiis service standard.
32

Tele@m's communications with Mr Smith in lhe months prior to

settlemsnt uniformly argued that lhe Caps Bridgewater Holiday Camp
service was at an acceptable l6vel and that Telecom was capable ot
raPidly rectifying lauhs as they arose.

33

On September 1, 1992, Mr Smith received a letter from ths Telecom

General Manager, Telecom Commsrcial Vic/Tas, who was then
dealing with his service complaints. This letter stated lhal'our rccont
tests indate that your seyice is now performlng to normal netwotl<
standatd{ and foreshadowed further tesling on Mr Smith's s8rvice. A

subsequenl letter on September 18 trom the Service Manager,
Telecom Commercial Vic/Tas, sought to re-assurs Mr Smilh that
Telecom was:
:

a technical oqanisation epable ol responding.guickly and
efficiently to a seMice difftalty should there be a ned. We
believe that the quality ol yout telephone seruico can be
guaranteed...

18
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Malor Fault Anatysls perform€d on Cape Brldgewater
Camp prlor to Settloment

-01

Hollday 125

34

is n€cessary to examine ac-tion taken by Telecom to identity
problems on Mr Smith's sorvic€ to determine the basis on which
Telecom's assurancss of service integdty wEr€ dedved.

35

As a resuh of ongoing complaints from Mr Smith the sxamination ol
his probl€ms wste elsvatsd to Tel€com's National Nstwo*
lnvesligations & Support Unit (NNl) on 24 July 1992. h appears that

It

the initial focus ot NNI was on reports from Mr Smith ol RVA's atfecting
his service, but it is also clgar thd over subseguant months NNI
performed a range ol tests relating to both the RVA and NBR tautts

reported troni the Caire Bridgewatei Hoti<iay'Camp Service.
Foremost amongst these test was a progclm o, test calls to CaPe
Bddgewater Holiday CamP.

36

ln late July and early Augusl t992 ov€r 15,000 test calls were
'janerated
to O55 267 21 1 , a number close to the CapE BddgEwat€r
Camp numb,ers. Only 4 switching faults were identified by this testing.
These test calls did not utilise Mr Smiih's local RCM €quipment or
cable characteristics. ln early August a Portable Tone Answering
Belay Set (PTARS) was set up at the Camp and test calls utilising this
RCM equipment were mads ,rom the Toorak. Port Melbourne and

Seymour exchanges lo 055 267 230. Again, Tslecom's assessment
ol these calls was that there were no appreciabl€ problems on Mr
Smith's servics.zl Telecom placed great reliance gn the rosults of
this tssting in their assgssment of Mr Smith's problems.

Reports

97

ot faults from other Cape Brldgewater Subscrlbers

Mr Smith rBport€d a problem with 'cross conversations" on 2 Octob€r

1992. Telecom's investigation of this complaint uncovered iwo oth€r
loeal numbers expedencing this problem on a rrsquenl and ongoing
basis. People on these numbers also r€ported other problems, one
reporting being told of a caller to his number receiving an RVA

2l Thb

'E rec€ived on the FICM olannol locatbn o,
wilt nead io b€ updale when a ,esponss

lh€ PTARS drring testing.

95′
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'number disconnedscf message, with another p€rson silating that
'callers have told her they ,rsguenlly get busy when calling her.'

38

A Minute which details thg 'cross conversation' faults from th€
Nat!,vork Otficer, Portland Telephone Exchange, @ncluded'All ot the
above anstomen arc in the 9n9 RcM.'2 Nt important point is that
only three numbers on this RCM were invo,ved in Telecom's inquiries
at that timo: ther8 is no record of contact being made with other
peopls r€ceiving a serv'rce via this RCM tg €stablish what their lault
experience was. Eased on an annual growth rate ol 5ol", Tslecom
has estimated that approimalety 70 services operated lrom the RCM
in latg 1992,4 solhis would not hav€ placed an onerous demand on
Telecom resources.、

39

As a result ofthe fa● t information received on the two̲servlces the

Customer Marlager Warmambool stated

he would inilate tests of

cables and possible changes of RCM equipment.・

it appears,

howevet that atieastin the case ofthe RCM equipment
∞ mprehensive teslng by sutably qua‖ ied personnet was not

peFormed unl:March 1993.The RCM wastested,howeVei for weak
lng output h October 1992,w h no fav"found.24 weak‖ ng output
was one pOssib!e cause ofthe NRR problem.

40

A Telocom Minute dated 9 September1993 frOm the OMG Managet
Network Operations,ViJras,Warmambooi states in the context of
fauts arFeding the Cape B‖ dgewater Holiday Camp service thatin
Odober1992 the fo‖ owing work was perfonlled:
αめ′
θ repars ro o1/eanecoss回 たわyorvillg ttree ct/sfome応
θ 屁25
ra reFerゎ 7●メ
ar capθ Br7セ わeツ 僣rar as a″ sult ο
̀海
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Un10rtunately this Minute does notiden,fy who the three cuslomers
are,whO wrote the letter and the nature ofthe nnhle repairs
perfomed. lt is therefore not certain thatthis reference to crosstalk is

22G● bn Stokes to DaVe StOdKdale 2110/92
23 The actual numtter oI Servlces ofthe RCM needs to be idenirled

24565‐ 9 Sept 1993
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the same as lh€ crosstalk problem verbally complained of by Mr
Smith, although this appears probabl€. This rof€rence to tho 'cabl€
repairs" perlormed at this time is tha only reference AUSTEL was able

io locate in the file documentation on this issue. This is also
unfortunale, as it is lherefore impossible lo assess what impad, il any,
this probl€m may have had on other tauhs experienced by Mr Smith
pdor to the cable being repaired on his service, if indeed ths cabl6
was repaired on his service. AUSTEL has raised the matter with Mr
Smith, and he has stated that he is unaware of any cable work being
performed on his seMce or lhat ot his neighbours at thd tim€.26

(Problems experienced by AUSIEL in assessing issu€s p€rtainlng to
tvlr Smith as a consequence ol tile documentation not provided by
Telecom are discussed pnder Alleg6rtion 2). .
Som6 important question ire raised by the possible existenc€ ot a
cable problem atfecting ths Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp service.
Foremost o, these questions is why was the test call program
conducted during July and Augus 1992 did not lead to the discovery
of ihe cable prcblem. Another important question is exacily how the
ca5le problem would have been manifested in terms ot seMc€
difficuhies to the subscriber.

43

There was oth6r fault information available to Telecom which
indcated possible problems at Cape Bridgewater in late 1992.
Technical Assistance Exchange Resuhs fortho period 1 September
,992 io 23 Octoberlgg2 recorded 9 subscribers ln the nurnbor rangg
267 201 lo 267 279 (other than the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
numbers) reporting problems - of these 7 subscribec reported
problems with NRR and 6 wilh not being able to recoivs Dial Tone.27
Two of these Technical Assistance entries on ihe 23 September i 992
also recommended an RCM test,28 As no other fautt report records
remain in existence from Cape Bridgewater residents pdor to this

perbd, or these records have not been provided to AUSTEL, it is

7
2s5ss-(seBrgga
26NOC - elan Smith 2Et?Jg4 - Diary entry.

27 Fom llrul - CaPa Irirgewde,
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diffiqrlt to gauge the level of problems in the area which shouts have
b€en to known lo Telecom based on th6ir own routine reporting data.
Given the range ol tautts being expedenced by Mr Smith and othsr
subscdbers in lhe Cape Bridgewater it is dearthd Telecom should
have initiated mors comprehensive action than th€ tsst calt program.

fid their was excessive relianco on th€ r8sults ol th€ test
program
call
and insufficient analysis ot oth€r datra klentifylng
probl€ms. Agaln, this deficiency demonstrated Telecom's lach of a
comprehensive and co-ordinated approach to r€solution of Mr
Smilh's problems.
It app€ars

Co ncl

45

46

usion
lt would appear reasonabls lo assume that given tho history and
circumstancss ol Mr Smith's complaints Telecom would take
comprehensive action to €nsure that hls seruice was performing at an
acceptable standard and continugd tg do so. Such aclion would haw
beon mutually beneficial, as Mr Smith'nould havs rec€ivsd an
acceptable service and the number ot complaints to Telecom from Mr
Smith urould have diminished. lt is clear that action performed by
Telecom was not sumciently compr€hensive to ldentify tho laults on
his service, and lhat gr€ater consideralion of qJstomerg @mplalnts
would have assistgd in the rosolution ot Mr Smith's problems. h alsg
soems that th€ crnsiderable numbsr of testaments from call€Is
expedencing problems contacting Cape Brilgewater Holiday Camp
were similarly discount€d by Telecom.

File evidence clearly inclicatss that Telecom at the time of s9ttlement
with Mr Smith had not taken appropriate action to identify possible
problems with tho RCM. ll was not unlil a resurgence of complaints

lrom Mr Srtrith in early 1993 that apprcpriate inv€stigative action was
undedaken on this potonlial caose, ln March 1993 a mairr lault was
discovered in the digital remoto customer multiplexer (RGM) providing
telephone services 1o Cape Bridgewater hofiday camp. This tault may
have been in €xistence for approximately '18 monlhs.ze The lault

a

Run pas Bn'an Morgan.

29 Exsrt p€rlod rp€ds

b

b€ clarl0ed,
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of sub鋼 bers 70CeMng

a servico ofthis RCM.Civen the natJre of Mr smlhos buslness in

‐

oompalso■ with the essentially domestic se口 dces surrounding
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Summary ofthe drcumstances surrOunding the RCM fttt are
detdled under Aliegation o)).
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Telecom's19nOrance ofthe existence ofthe RCM faut raises a

number of quettOnsin rogard to TelecOrs sttment wtth Smth.
For exampie,on what basis was settlement madO by Tele∞ m iftHs
̀faun was nOt known tO them atthis ume?Did Teiecom settle w h Mr
Smlh 00 the basis tlFt hiS∞ mp:attsOffauib wereiustiled輛
thout a
fu‖ hvestigation ofthe va:● ity of these∞
mメ ants,Or dd Telecom
setio On the b霞 ls offauts substan,ated to the lme of set:ement?
Ether crileda fOr sett!ement wOuld have b00n inadequate,wth the

̀

ence
胤』霊
i蝋F童躍頸 ヒ
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a市 Ount Ofrered fOr settlement of his claims.

Allegatlon

(ll)

Fallure

to keop cflonts

advlsed

lntroductory Comment

48

IAUSTEL

lltlgth
com

has been hampered in assessing Telecom,s dealings whh y'
by Tetecom,s faituro to provide tites retating to Mr Smlh,s

firsl dealt i'ith Mr
Smith.s complaint has not beon provided to AUSTEL, although
documenrs from this fire have been copied to other fires. At the time of
writing, no expranaiion for the fairure to provicrs rhis f re
or other firss
has besn receiv€d lrom Telecom.3o

49

\

As a resun of retecom's tairure to provide rire docum€dation r€rating
to Mr Smhh ggme ot the lollowing @nclusions ars consequontly
based on lnsutliciant informa on. The information whicli is
avaihble,
however, demonstrates that on a number of issues Telecom failed
to
''

30 May n● ●
d to De re wrllten r oherinfO―

tbn∞ mest● 的ht,
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kgep Mr Smilh informed on matters
fundamental to the s5.6rs,n6n1
his complainls.

4 l3

Congestlon problem on Cape Brldgelyater
Hollday Carnp servlce
prtor to commtsston o, BCM
on zr ArguJigsr
is not known €xacily what inrormadon
was irnparted lo Mr Smith
conceming lh9 problem ot cong€stion
in the Cape Bndgewater area
pdor to the commission-of
th€ RCM at Cap€ e,iOgrri"', on
August i991. tt is also not clear,rom
the'avaifaJe locumontation
gxadly how conscious
T€lecom was that congestion was
a problem
in this aroa pdor to the arrival
of the BcM. ap"n rr",
o, the
continuirg rpports of
.gongestion rrom_Mr smith there ,. no .rr,"ot"
file evidenc€ thd congesiion was probl€m
a
in the area, atthough Mr
Smith's reports alone are sufficient
inOic"fion ft at tf,i,
OrOr,
existed. There are 4 LEOpABD fault
reports wtricn remjn in
exislen@ prior to the instafiation
of the RCM, ,.*rO, i"inn
gnavailable prior to 27 June
1991, but these recorOs refate
to either
NRR, No Dial Tone or No progress,
which are unlik€ly to havs been
caused by tha congestion problem.
It

,,

"krd
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The availabls documentation indicates
thal apart from the period
immediately prior to th€ @mmission
of the RCM Mr Smith,s
complaints wsre lreated as either customer
equipment or exchange
fauhs . and not a problem of insufficient
fina op"ity. On 20 June
1992 Mr Smith wrot€ to the Manager
- Customer Servic€s Hamilton
and outlined the history o, his problems
Due to @nstant conptaints that ..... ,your phone
is atways
busyl. Telemm technicians (dwing the frrst
thrce years) ame
oU to the Centre so maay tjnes that I tost
@unt, A new Atarm
Systam. was fitted outside the Office to ensu@
thd t hearcl alt
ln.coming alls. Then again, through
frustration, new widng
was installed inside and ouside both
the Olfice and main
kitchen, so lhat nothing was tefr to
chance , , . bat the
complaints still antinued..
rt was exprained to me that the, were
onry a rimited numberof
lines avajlable , as we were on a suhstation,
and , when those

0
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)re 18 March 1991 notes sOr■

1is dOctrment appeas tO。

0

的 inate
)note Ofthe∞ mpiaint frOm Mr

,*

NO inoming cails
r?f:n*ne<t signat to in@ming
?:
cits. stnight-tinl phone.
i-;ii"'il'F,
Complaining re toss of revenue.
Exchange.
Advised Techs woutd foltow
up with O,^
*" woutd @ntact
custotng's to see if they

i"Ai

* *.

**
^iii" *,
are exped.encitg ori paU,"r.

(ft. shourd

be noted that afthough there
is a differsnce between an
ergag€d tone and a congestion
ron. ,"ny
signats. rr is ctear from rhe
heading .r th"
tr,"
was rreating Mr smith,s
comphint or
",rr,o,
congestion.)

o[ii'*n-r..,n. *o

l;;;;;ii"t
.b*y;;;';;.

"l ,.0*,"

AUSTEL has nol viewed any
document which refers to contact
made
wirh other cap€ Bddg€water
custom€,s On the cong€slion probr€m,
i,
such a document exists. lr is
clear that the
was not au/are of a congesron problem
"rttar.r,
in the
is why the
adhor states he wifl be conracting
other subscribers inii,
they ale experiencing this prob,em.
fnere seerns ti Oe an"r.",o
1f
impticit"""
assumption, however, that i,
there
*ng.sion probiJms ttrey wt[
be resolved by the ,new Exchange.,"r,

ri"ini.-o*rr*t
*i*

56

ll seems that T€lecom,s local regional
analysis of th6 congsstion

not have prosressed much
by ,"
::::
l*
Smith has lodged
a comptaint wtricfr coulO

310000o6

Asatn Mr

^*rrirrril
fo o;ng..rion,

"f"t,

25
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- i/c Qnaming) catten are receiving
engaged signat when its
not eg. two alls lrom Coltingwood pM t4&91

- this has been a @ntinuing probtem aN ha
is
business

tosing

a

tot ot

- I sald it appea,s fmm ths tautt history
thatthe problem may be
in the exch and the ne* FCM 21tg would solve
thesa pro0rems
btrt thal I would check this out with the tachs
The same file note recot a verbal report from
a techniciao which
disqjsses previous action tak6n on Mr Smith,s
complaints. Apa.t from
fau,ts located on LEOPABD, testing on incoming
STD calls and
monitoring ol calls havs uncovered no laults.
The fite nolg slatgs:

- therc aE onty frve tines porttand _ aperbq
if al an busy
@iler gets ang (congestion) ione

14/8 Z.g0-gpm Sbusy 8-B.O0pm4busy
- RCM wilt fix this probtem

58

59

This note is th€ onty record viewed by AUSTEL which
indicates,
specilic analysls o, lhe clngestion problem berore
the RCM was
commissioned. lt substantiates that congestion was occuning
during
the period tested. Thd anatysis was performed 7 days prlor
to the
installation of the RCM.
Tho author ot the 1S August 1991 file note inrormed
Mr Smith thal
they believed his range of problems were caused by his
old
exchange and would be solved .by the drtovet to podlanct
NE.., Mt
Smith is also informed the congestion problem would
be solved by
this cutover, The briel comment on ths March file not€ quoted
above
ot Mr Smith being . Advised re new Exchangd atso lntimates
that a
suggestign was mads at lhis lime his problems wouts
be alleviated by

lhe
60

nerry

exchange.

It appears that the

Teleclm statf with whom [,tr Smith was
communicating his problems were nol as aware ot th6 pos.sibility
ol

congestion problem at Cape Bridgewater as should have been the
case afier his @mptaints, lt is apparent that the congestion problsm

1

132
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should hav€ been ldentijied earlier lhan il
was bas€d on lhe podocl
ov€r which Mr Smith had been complainlng.
The lallure o, adion
taken by Terecom to resofu. hrs probr€ms
both frustrated Mr smith
and diminished his confidsnce in Telecom,s
ab,lity to deat with his
complaints, (lt should be noted, howav€r,
that some of the actions
lakgn by Telecom prior to the ,nstal,ation
ol the BCM wera also
direcied at resoMng his conc{.lrent probl€m
o, NRR).
61

ln sumrnary, the failure to advise Mr
Smith or.thg congestion problem
appsars to have been more a tailute to
eflectively diagnose the
problem rather than a withholding
of this inlormation tim Mr Smith.

A briefing noto was plep.ared for seoiqr
Telecom management around
the middle ot Soptember i992. The adhor
of the brietiig noie is
unclear. The briefing nots stat€s:
Eefore August

'

lg9t, Mr gnith

was @n,red.ed to an otd
exchange which may have had some
angestion prfulems as
well as more frequent fautrs than a nore

iodem'ircnange

The brisfing not goes on lo say l
fha inョ』菌 0″ arttθ

RCMrZFFxa■ aaga7開 sI""力 ′

foPardゎ ョη aramprゎ 皓輛
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No evidence has been fOund tO suppOltthe contentiOn thatthe
installaron Ofthe RCM was brOught fOward.From the March ile note
quoted above itis clearthat the insta‖

atbn ofthe RCM was already in

the plpe!ine when the authOr ofthe lle note spoke tO Mr smith. The

brieing no10 clearly misied TelocOm management,c。
,veying an
impressiOn that Mr smlhis fau臓
∞ mplaints had been accommodated
in a prOfessionai and sympathetic manner nOt suppOtted by the
documentation. The bieing nOte aiso makes clearthere was litti。
actual data on con9estion which may have exlsted at cape
31dgewater pjOrtO the insta‖ ation Ofthe RCM.
Fa‖ ure

to advlso of Other subscribers experiencing NRR in Cape
Bridgewater area

27
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As with lhe issue of congestion on the Cape Bddgewatsr Holuay
Camp service the doqrments doaling with early reports ot lhis
problem trom Mr Smilh are sc€rr6€. Mr Smith mainlains that he
experienced this probl€m lrom th6 time he commencgd ol operalions

134

camp.3z Extant LEOPARD reports which relate io the Gapo
Bridgewater Holiday Camp alone indicate a number of r€ports o, NRR
from Mr Smith prior to the inslallation ot the RCM at Capo
Bddgewater. Complaints of the NBR problem also contigue beyond
the date the BCM was.installed, wilh a number ol ihese reporls being
provided by other subscribsrs in lhe Cape Bridgewater area
at ihe

66

A documenl dated-S March 199, entitled 'RE NRR - CAPE
BBIDGEWATER'.isibe only documant providod to AUSTEL which
examines ths NRR problem at Cape Bridgewator prior to the

installalion of lh€ RCM on the 21 August 1991. This doqJment is a
summary of an ad hoc survey of subscribers in thg ar€a. lt s€ems that
only one attempt was made to contact each nurnber in ths Cap€
Bridgewatsr area. The survey indicated that the NBB problem was
affecting other people, The docum€nt obviously originates from a
local Telecom lile relating to Mr Smith which at the lime ol writing has
not been mada available to AUSTEL.

The NRR survey apparently involved calling 21 numbers and 6king
the subscriber whether they had any experience of the NBR pmblem.
12 numbers falled to answer, 4 indicat€d lhey had experionced the
NRR problom, 4 said th€y hadn\ experienced this problem and one
subscriber wasn't sure. Of the 4 people who said they had
experienced the NRR problem, one subscriber identified two
additional numbers in the Cape Bridgewater area who may havo had
the NRR problem. This subscriber had not mad€ any fault repods to
felecom on the NRF problem.

68

The Telecom survey provided a body of circumstantial evidenc€ that
other people in the Cape Bddg€water arca were €xpedencing NRR,

codainly snough information to initiate a more comprehensivg follow
up clncerning the NRR problem. An important point in relalion lo
NRR is lhat a subscribar may be experiencing this probl€m without
32
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knowing it, as identirication of
th€ problem is d€p€nd9nt
from other psopf" fo tf,."tlrOr",tber
of he o, .n"
phone at a given time.
Often such a r€port may be made
some time
after this calt was attempted,
and the subscriber
noio" Or" ,o
remember the sp€dfic detaits
o, what they were Ooing itren
ttre catt
attempt was made, and s0
assum€ they were abs€nr wh€n
the ca[
att€mpt was made. In this context,
inrormation from the Cape
Bridgewaler araa o, 6 out of
r

,"i*Jlffi,

,"y

*.iJi,Y;:ir'#::"itrJ

*

experienced rhe NRB
area wirh th€ subscrib€r protite
ot Capeiridg"*"Liirro n."Ore
Uniqueness of Cape AriOgewder
HoliOay Camp
Servic€'-Comfarative
tor @mments on subscriber prolile

7;1,"^

fole

in
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iea).

is not known what action,r any,wastaken by Te:o∞

m atth、 lmet。

L^^̲ ̲̲
● ● ^^̲̲
idenliν.●thecauseoftheNRRproblemwhichwassuggestedttil:
,´ 0ぃ o:

*T,nor an acluat rauh was subsequentty
idlnfitied.
bown whaherTeb∞ n wattn a p島
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Smilh
of a NBR problem in the area.
Mr Smith maintains that he has
ndЮ been hbrmed by Teb∞
●

「

■ ̲.´ ^^̲̲̲

m Ofahei冨 :「

.
̲
have experienced
the NRR problem.s3

70
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ln June 199i, after a fautt complaint
from Mr Smith, atautty linal
selector was detected in the old
ffAX exchange.sr Tne tzutt coutO
have caused NRR. The information
on ttre tai,ireAification comes
from a brieling summary prepared
in September 1g92, whict stalssr

Other q./slomers rcpoied problems
over severul days
preceding the deteclion ot this fauft
which would indiat€ that
the switch coutd have been laulty lor
a maximum of two to three
days.
71

s3*eeo to irenfity
or otiah quore f,om smith ro support
this argunEn. - mt sure i, has

gEom

provH

,ormal slatement re this.

Snflh briercase filo - rrofi page . brierir€ lo persons
unkmwn,

f

S

S
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The argument used in mncluding the length
o, period thal the fnal
seledor was faulty is questionablg, given lhs inrormation
on possibls
NBB problems in th6 area obtained in tuarch 1991
ancl previnus NRR
reports trom Mr Smith. An altemative argument
could be advanced
lhat th€ final selector had besn intermittenlly fautty b€fore
finally
reaching th€ stage of b€ing unwo*able. ln
the absencs o, the dal"
rolating to lhe actual fauh on the final setector,
however, no ,irm
conclusion on this matter can be made. ln examination
of th€ NRR
problem. in relation tqoqpe Bridgewatgr
Holiday Camp ov€r this
period, a possible cause ol this problem may
have b€€n minimal
maintenance ot the old exchange due to th6 knowle@e that
it was
due for replacement in August 1991 ,

MrSmた h hai∞ nゴ nυ ed

tO report NRR

the Cape
Bridgewater Hoiloay carnp since the RaM;El;ilted- Th€se
complainls have occuned on a constant basis, running at
approximately 2 p6r month from lhe data contain€d in the LEOpARD
system. Sinc€ the probtem with the RCM was diagnossd and rec{ilied
in March 1993, no cause forthis ongoing problem has been identified
by Teleco6.35 Nevertheless Mr Smith crntinues to report the
problem, and there are a number of declarations from people
attemptlng to ooqlact the camp which attest to his claims,

74

ln the absencs of any documents which identify an ongoing fault
of
NBR affacling Mr Srnith's servics over lhe last year Telecom @nnot
be criticised for a failure to inform Mr Smith of the existence of lhis
fault on his servico over this period. During earlier periods, howsver,
when Telecom stat{ were awaro of other subscribers in the ar€a

experiencing NRR Mr Smith should have been appraised ot this
information, even il lhe cause ol the fauft hacl not been identilied.
There is a major ditferenc€ in telling a customer that a.fauh cannot be
identified and that he or she is the only one reporling laults, in
comparison lo stating that a tauh cannot be idenlifiod and that a

s

-0t

are
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sxpecled that thesa doclments would have been rstained
on file as
background to the surnmary. lt can only be assurned
that they
contained within the doq,,m€ntation not providec, to AUSTEL.)

ゝ
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Tr|€re may bo a tew :on€ ot. inciCenls - such as data changes at Bdtangg
efc.
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number of other p€oplo are r€porling faults or have experiencod
problem. A complaint obviously has gr€ater cr€dibility lf supponsd by
other subscribers,

75

When lhe problem with the Gape Bddgewat€r RCM system was
discovered in March i99g Mr Smith should mosl cedainly hare been
informed that a probable caus€ for som6 of th€ ,aults h€ had reported
in th€ past had been identified. He should also have been inlormed
of th€ impact ol this problem. Failure to provide this inlormation to Mr
Smith had these consequences:

.

Mr Smith's contidence in the network and lhe ability of
Telecomi technicians lo deal with the problems was
irrevocably und€rmined, as{p was nol aware that felgcom
had diagnosed and repaired a significant problem on his
service

.

Mr Smith had no reason lo believe a sourco of ongoing fzults
had been rectiried . hs was lh€r€fgre denied information
which was relevant to tuture businoss decisions relatirE to
the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp

.

76

Mr Smith was denied information which couts havg b€en
used ln any subsequent claim tor comp€nsation for the
pedod post his original settlement.

One disturbing matter in relation to Mr Smith,s complaints ol NRR is
that inlormation on other psople in tho Cape Bridgewater area
experiencing th€ problem has been misrepresented trom ths local
Telecom regional manager to a more senior manag6r. Telecorn's
Manager, Customer SeMce Haminon wrote to the Manager Custom€r Service Units Viaorian Country Begion on 12 fulay 1992,

relering to the March 199, period:
An interview of cuslomers onthe Cape Bddgowatet exchange
lound only one othet customer experienced this iroblem.ta

$

675 - Mark Ross to John Mccreery
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it is assumed that thE ,inlerviex,.
rer€n€d lO is the M
ot s al$omers on this exchanse

一

;;. ,ff;: #;il,
was ratse. As ooted prevlous!,
there were
i,entified

oth".;;*

;"0

一

3
they had experienced the prob,€m,
,,iff, on" .rO*,Lr Uentirying
rwo other people experienclng
the sam€ p@bL;.
contoxt ot rhe
stat6menr sugg€sts that the
survsy
when rn facr
only g out o, approximatgly 60
subscdbers *"r" *rr"V"O. fnparfing
misleading and fatse Inrormafion
of this nJre L-T€lecom,s senlor
managern8nt diminished Mr
Smfth,s cr€dibility as a comph,nant
AUSTEL regads this misintormation
onou"
ethirx by Tslecom's Customer
Services r_n"""ciii, in,, region,
ard
behaviour that cafnot be condoned.

;e
to";rp;;;e,

*

Fallur€ to sdvlse
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ot pCM problem at Capo

** ,

erldgewafet

/

A number of points male in the preceding
section are rehvaff to this
issue, which is one of the most
importantior"",frrrp to problems
on the cape Bridgewler Horiday
camp. The issue is ascusreo in
detair in Ail€gation 3.37 as is
,
th€ aovlse provtoJ to Mr snith
on rhis

problem.

,/
Fatture

io advlss on lssues retaflng to BVA.s
on C"rp"/

Brldgewater Hollday Camp serytco
lntroductorv C,omment

79

Mr Srnith has reported Recorded
Voice Announcarnods (HVA) on
his
tslephone seMc€ over an extBncled period
of time. Telecom has
admifled that RvA's oc(
tar
shorrer than *,"t
occunonces and causes of BVA,s
on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday
Camp is one ol the most complsx issues
in retation tl Mr Smith s
s€Mc€ diffiqrlti€s, h is clear, howev€r,
tfra fehcoJs
communicalion with Mr Smith on the
issue of RVAI oocufllng on his
saryic€ was inadsquatg and served
to aggravato an ajready
contentious issue. lt ls necessary to
examine the RVA issue in some

"r"i,.][it ::ffi:TT,oJffff:,Triod,

37Md<e sum

coss retgronco
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@reci-
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Ыgnttcance of Teb∞ m、 faFbre to adequaleッ

advise Mr smth on matters relating tO this issue.

sbnmcancc Of RVA oroЫ ●
80

me frst wntten cOmmunicaliOn from Mr smlh tO Teiecom
complaining ofthe RVA prob;em was Onthe 20」

une 1992,following
on ,rom a taull report made by Mr Smilh on t6 March l99S
∞ mplaining of this faυ 隈 The lotter was addressed to the Hamilon
Manager of custOmer serИ ces.MrSm h、 !e■ or pЮvides an insight
into the signi,cance ofthe RVA problem from the ctlstomers
perspective.
81

MrSm

h detai:ed in his ietter hOw an Engnsh tounst had infomned

‖m ofrece〜 ing an RVA meSsa90 ater attempting tO ca‖ the Cape
B"dgewater Ho‖ day camp from Melboume a number oftimes in
succession on a day in March 1992. The tourist had inforrned Mr
Smlh,after eventualiy getting thrOugh tc him,that she had re∞ ived a

message statng that,っ ぉnumbθ′ぉ″Or̀っ ″″

d"As the tou"st

had ca‖ ed Mr Smith the previous day from Adelaide,she knew that

the camp was in operation and thatthe camp number should be
∞ nneded. The RVA message was Ob● 。usly in∞ rect,the ca″
should have been∞ nnected wlhOut any message being received by
the ca!ling party.

82

:n the:ettertO the Hami

On Manager of customer Services Mr Smlh
noted that he had received complaints ofthis RVA message prOrtO
the repo■ frOm the Engush tOulstゎ ″′ゎaving力 adso

熊 れ′
C"″οrpa
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dh

many οめθ′

frhe"。 ther

"η
̀″
∞
mplaints'referred
to by Mr"dlwo鴨
Smlh are the otherfaults he had
oxpettenced on his seMce.)Mr Sm

h stated in the!etterthat he had

mado sOme ttltherinquities on the RVA:ssue:
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Afler noting that his camp must meet csrtain criteria
set by the
Education Department to be lis,ted as an approved excursion
venue,
Mr Smith n
on to detail the potential damage to his reputat on of
the RVA m6ssage:

e

Hve week ago a triend, in jest, said: ,t m glad to see
that
ywve paid your phone bitt.. Those wds, atthough said ln
fun, give a pretty acs)tate summaton ol the opinions
derived
upon heaing ..,......Thts number ls not connected." Wd
ellect does it have on the gene@t puillc? What effdd does it
have upon prospective patrons? Would you rc@mmand
a
venue which appears inapabte of paying its bills?
Mr Smith was alsd co'nc6med that ifa
lroi.rp'bt reaehers met and were
discussing th€ Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp comments may
be
made such as'Steerclearof theml They ant even pay their ghona

biil.,

85

As Mr Smith poirds out, the RVA message had the potential
to
severely damage his business. An important point in relation
to th6
possible financial impaci ol the BVA message
on the Cape
Bridgewater Holiday Camp service is tho camp,s dependence
on
group bookings. ln June .,992 th€ camp tariffs ranged
from $1500 to
$6000 per week, so the loss of €ven ona booking because of the BVA
problom could mean a substantial financial loss.
On calling up
Directory Assistancs a calling party would have been inrormod
that
the number was cunecled, but many callers would probably not
have tak€n this action, accepting the contents ol the RVA messag€
at
face value.

service

86

From examination ol Telecom.s documeniation conceming RVA
messag€s on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp ther6 are a wide
range of possible calses of this message. A list ol known causes o,
RVA messages atfecling the Camp is provided betow, atthough this
list may not

identi, all possible causes ot RVA

Alan Smith

on the Camp services.
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lncorroct Dlalllng ol Cape Brldg€w8ter
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Numbor

1

41

ln certain circumslances inconscl dialling of ihe Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp number could produce an RVA message. Tetgcom
documentation canvassas incon€ci dialling as a possible caus€ of
repods of RVA trom callers trying to contact th€ Carnp. A analysis
trom Telecom's undertakgn by Telecom's National Nstworks
lnvestigation states:
tt is worth noting

tna, by @fiing OOSS 267 26 we obtain a
{emale Rearded announcement The nutnbet you have alted
is not @nn€-cted, p1ease.,....... tt is thercfore possible that sme
ol the repoied RVA may relate to misdalted numbe,s3a

88

tt should be noted, however, lhat most callers would be expeciecl to

check the number lhey have diallsd and/or attemptod a se@nd or
third call, which would minimise the potontial ot inconect diallng as a
sourc€ ot reports of RVA,s.

RVA's orlglnatlng trom Portland reglon due to .intermrttenl dtg,t
storage problem' at porlland exchange

89

An 'intermittent digit storago probtem. was found in a regist€r in the
Portland exchange and regaircd on Z Octob€f. 1992. This prcbl€m
could cause either wrong numbers or BVAS on calls madg trom
subscribers on ARK exchanges par€nted of the poilland exchange.
Subscribers calling Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp from th€s€
regions could therefore have €xpedenced RVA'S wh€n calling the
camp, and, in fact, som€ subscribers did and reported the problem to
Telecom.39

90

0n24 November1992 Telecom's Area Manager‐ Special Products‐
Commerciai vに ras wrote to Mr Smlh and said thatthe"register
prOb!em would haveを 絶 da maxilntrr77 0r r.働 6 οr ri9"mring Orrs
bettρ θ77 2 0 α ra"d70aaberァ 992̲Ч Юltis■ ot ciear how the

3{rooqrment

S

6

itled Anatysls ol 055 267 267 probtem - ,rom M93

Pobably Saviil and who elss?- need to locato quoles or reword this - also important lor
sotting tim6lranE lor duration ol prcblem

:
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duration or extent ot the problem
w€re so precisely ic,entifiod,
atthough the duration app€ars
to be based on
fault reports from
tocat subscribers in €arly
October 1992. The *"fyii, provided
is
chall€nged by a file nots mad6
by the Hamitton illanager o, Customer
SeMces aftera @nversdion witfr
Ur Smiffr on S iliOe, rgga,
Mr Smith received a tetbr lron
a lady .......who tives in
Hepood. She daims (on) 2hg/gzishel
rang e6Z 267
between to and fi am. Recelved
Rve iesJge nA numberte
dis@nnected. Rang 267 262 4SEE7.
Aaag
S.ZO ant
onwatds 7 times reaived RVA
mes+;age, Zlnes Uo
Response, No Tones- (notel call€rs
number was lrom 0S5
prefix region)

*r"

-0I
742

tn
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Oth.er evidence atso Buglests
the iioUlem had existed tor a tonger
period than a 5 day periocl
as Mr Smith was informeJ, en undated
note trom a Technical Ofiicer
at the portland €xchange to the
Manager, National Network lnve$igations .
MetUouie Oiscusses his
investigation of the matter. The
Technicat Ofricer had contacted the
Heywood calter, who had totd him
she had
inotrrer
subscriber in Cape Bridgewat er .on
many occasions .... and
sometimes she gets a re@ding (MALE).
Aailng the service trad been
disconnacted. The officer went on
to say:

**"rrJ

Wa have had quite a few cpmptajnts
ttom ARKM c_ustome?
(inctuding HEYD) about this racodingr$
It appears

lhat the RVA problem the Heywood caller
was
experi€ncing when calling Mr Smhh
and another subscriber in Cape
Eridgewater was signilicantly greater
lhan 1.5%, andhad been in
exist€ncs for some time. From the rec€nt
information provided by th€
Heywood caller via Mr Smith the problem
had comrnenced at least
,0 days ear,ier than the period Mr Smith
was intormeO Oy fetecom. ,t
should also be noted that the problgm
seems to be quite severe, at
least from callers from the Heywood
region.
,
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Alan Snith

95t0614-0t
lnformation provided by the Heywood
caller suggests this particular
RVA problem had almost certainly
be6n in existence for a much
longer period ihan a few weeks prior
to the fautt Oeing repaireO. e
chronology ot events on the Cape Bridgewater
XonOIy Camp
providod to AUSTEL by Mr Smith
notes that th€ same Hepvood caller
had tried to crcntact him on 16 March .1992
and experien& an RVA
when att€mpting to see it accommodation
was avajlable at th€ Camp
for 12 gu€sts at her pr€mises seeking
accommodation in the Cape
Bridgewater 3rsa.r2

94

The lener provided by Tolecorn,s Area Manager.
Sp€cial products Commerciat Vic/Tas is a further demonstration
of Tsl€com,s inability
to co-ordinatg custoners, complaints..Mr.smith,s
fairh in Telecom,s
tault investigation pocedures and integrity
must have b€en further
eroded by a letter which rninimised ths €Bent
and c,urdion of th6
'relay' prebl6m, particularly when the 5 day psriod o,
tho problem
which is admitted does not include dates identifying
€xpsriencs o, ths
problem which Mr Smith had repoiled
to Te,ecom.

lncorroct programmlng ot Cape Brtdgewater numb€r
code at
Wlndsor Dlgltat Tr.rnk Exchange (MELU)

95

96

0f ail the idenriried causes of RVA's

on the

cape Bridgev'rater Horiday
Camp service th€ most s6v€re cause, in terms ol the
\olume of
incoming call traflic affected, was when ths
Cape Bridgewder number
code data was not conectly programmed at the Windsor
Digital Trunk
Exchange (MELU). The length of period that this probtem
exisled,
however, is contsntious, Telecom wrote to Mr Smith
stating th€
prob,em o@uned for a maximum of three
w€eks, whereas Mr Smith
argues, from intormaion p.ovided to hirn by calleE to
the Camp, thg
probl€m existed lor at least 4 months4s,
As detailed abovB, Mr Smith's knowledgo o, this BVA problem
was
first brought to his attention by an Engrish tourist trying ro
contacl the
Camp in March 1992. From Telecom.s LEOPARD ,au[ data4r
the first

't"rhis car wwH nor have rrur .ed via MELU unr€6s she caled the 00E rurDer,
a6
bcal calt

e

r

was a

,u:
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report made by Mr Smith cornplaining ot the RVA
was on 16 i/arch
1992. LEOPABD records tlvo prior repons ot RVA trom
ofl€r Capo
Bd@ewaler subscdbers, with the first o, these mad€
on 4 March
'19s2.

Telecom's Area Manager - Special products, Telecom
Commercial
Vic/Tas wrot€ to Mr Smith on 24 November i992 pEviding
intormation on ths duration and cause ot this pafiia,,lar
RVA. This
letter was th€ firsl written clmmuoication to Mr
providng
Smith
details
on ths naluB and duration o, the problem. lt was provided g
monutr
arter the fault had be€n rectified, afier numerous communicatbns
tom
Mr Smith conc€rnihg this matter. This letter stated:

￨

A fault at Windsor exchange in Metboume was crlused by a
networl< progran change. This prcgramming aused a
netwo* reqded message to be given to some allers, and
affected incoming SID alts lrom Melboume to Bridgewator lot
a period ol up to S weeks plor to the butt being fixed. The
maximum impacl on yout incomiog STD @ils fiom Metboume,

.-

auld have been up to 5|o/c

and would have depended on
exchange traffic at the time of catt attempts. The Wndsor
exchange was rcprogrammed on lg MaEh 1gg2 aN this has
rectifred the problem.es

98

The time takeo by Telecom to provide this intormation to Mr Smith
indicated extrsme negligence on this matt€r, particularly given the
severity of th€ problem to the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp

s6Mce.

99

Telecom's argurnent for lhe maximum 3 week duration of this BVA
problem is based on bolh customer lzult reports and data numb€r
changes perfgrmod at the Wndsor exchange. After seeking
information {rom a number of sources this conclusion was reached by
National Network tnvestigations (Melboume) in a report dat6d Zg
August 1992, over 5 months after the lault was reclified.,E ll is

a3o0 -

'r$al.

el

Nov ga

- lom

smith says 9 rnodhs, bd smilh orginaly sai, 4 ,nonths.
COepAK Adhoc Boqrsst - what is this?
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assumed thalthis anaけ siS Was used as the basis fOrthe:etter to
Smith of 24 November 1992 which stated thatthls pOblem had
OCCtlrred'r● ra μ漱ガ 。′yp ro 3 weeに

=

100 0n5February 1993 the Manager‐ Nationa:NetWork:●
vedigatiOns
●
me)prOduced
ancther
repOrt
On
the
issυ
(Melb。
es Or RVA and NRR
from the Capo Bdd9owater H。 ‖
day camp.This report was
distHbied to Other National Network investigalons Managers,tO the

Manager‐ Tttc cOmmedai 8usiness,cOmmercia:a COnsumer
Business,and tO the Manager warmambOol ope■ :ons Management
誠
GЮ up.in regadtOthe MELU RVA em)r,this repOrt stated:
スЛexadperi12● 々 ′めた daraarrtt θ施 ″
醐 れ たゎ
"rarお
oわ ′
ゴFb″ a′ 曰%お 0′ J/Ftυ ri7Fomari12rlゎ
s rnar ttθ dara
"ゎ
caange Pas h prace ror"p.ximatery 6 wae健
=47
101 in mid 1993 a biefcase containing l:e infOrFnaliOn was inadvertently
left at Mr smibb premises du"■

9 a vlsit by Teie∞

m Nttonal

Networks hvestigabn peβ onneL Ond MrSmⅢ subSeque威
レ 輌eWed
the∞ ntents Of h、 lb=whた h contaned me 5 Febn」 ary 1993 rep。
■
.

Mr Smith nOticed the discrepancy in the duration ofthe MELU RVA

prOblem,and elleged tO AuSTEL that he had been mis‐

advised On
thb issue by Telecom.Teb∞ m respOnded to AuSTEL stating that
the 6 week period identifed in this repOrt was an e″ or,and thatthe
ea面 er3 week estimae was∞ rrea.●

Ⅲ
べt=:」 亀アT.締 ぎ
̀NTご

102 AUSTEL has also viewed sOme documentatiOn reialing tO the period

the data emrat MELじ was causing RVA on caiis to cape
Bidgewate■ The circumstanlal eMdence indicates the problem may
have occurred fOr only 3 weeks,but no precise o「

derntive d

aぜ

on

ofthe problem can be ascertained from the available data.A more

a∝urate assessment ofthe duratiOn ofthe prob!em wOuld

rsgo
4(i 69,1

. Hew Maciaosh for Manager - NNt .2A A/gust
1993
,rorl page
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undoubtedry have been assisted by a much earrier examination of the
Problem'40

103

104

lt is apparent from Telecom's doqJm€niation thd no inv€stigation
of
th€ duration o{ the MELU data enor problem would have besn
initiated without the psBistence ol Mr Smilh,s complaints on the
matt€r. lt also fo,lows that no investigdion was intended into th6
circumstances which led to the enor occuning. The hck ol this
process raises serious questions about Tolecom,s abillty
to €nsur€
such enors ar€ nol repealed.
The assessment plovided to Mr Smith that up to 50% of STD calls
from Melboume to the CAp€ BridgervderHoliday Camp rirpuld have
been atfected by the MELU RVA problem appears to be accurate.

Conclus lon

105

The advise provided to Mr Smith on maners relating to the RVA
message caused by the data error d MELU was inadequate, The
impression conveyed by Telecom,s lettor of 24 November 1992 fo Mr
Smith was that Tslecom was csrtain of lh€ maximum duration ol the
RVA problom, a certainly which ls not conv€y€d by intemal

communications on lho matt€r. lt should b€ noted thd thg original
advice provided to Mr Smith must be assessed in tho context that Mr
Smith had submitted a claim for compensation.

106

Telecom also failed to investigate the cause of the MELU RVA within
a timeframe which would have assisted a more precise id€ntilication
of lhe duration of the RVA problem. This was a failure to initially treat

this issue with sut iciefit gravity.

8VA Problem for ca,ls made from publtc payphones

107

Complainls of RVA have been received lrom callers using public
payphones trying to contact th€ Cape Bridgewater Hotiday Carnp.so

a8Need to Uemify doanment whicrr makes

49soqrm6ntalbn shown

$sss

ard

ti6 daim

disqrssed with Clifl Malhieson gn 17/Ztg4,

18a - Maciriosh to Exciange Managers.
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t.sted for this fautt, but $ras unabre to substantiate whs1lrsl
ocdrned. lt is not clear how comprehensively Tel€com tesl€d this

issu€. lt should be noted that there is concluslve, how€ver,
that Cut
Offs to the Cape Bridgewat€r Hoflday Camp lrom public payphonss
ocqJned because of incon€ct data coding in the n€twork
The
doqrmentation provid€d to AUSTEL is not corrclusive on this
issu6,
and provides littlo detail on the extent or nature ol
the problem5l

Local t€chnaclan's perception ot exlstenco of RVA probtem

108

109

Mr Smith is scspticat of th€ advica provided to him
by Telecom,s
senior managgmeot conceming the exteril and duration
o, the RVA
problems arf€cting iho Cape Brtdgewater Hotiday
Camp service. A
contributing factoi to lhis sceptiiisni-wis probaOty informatlon
provided to him by local Tetocom technicians
on the RVA fault.sz lt
shouk be note thal Telecom technicians regularly visitod Mr
Smith
during mid I 992. An intemat brieting history propared in hte t
992
descdbed ths t€chnical seMc€ provided to Mr Smlth over thls period
is catering 'to Mr Smith s. every whlm.i3

The view of the local Telacom technicians in relation to the RVA
problem is conveyed in a 2 July Minuls from
lhe Customer Service
Managor. Hamilton to Managers in tha Network Oporations ard
Mcr'Tas Fault Bur€au. This Mnute stated;

Out local technicians b€lieve that Mr Smith ls corect in ajsing
@mplaints about inoming calters to his number recelving a
Recorded Voice Announcament saying that the number is
disconnecled.
They believe that it is a problen that is occuning in increasing
numbeB as more and more customets are @nnected to

txE.s

SlNeed
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quotes
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Smih to Bubstadlat€ thb.

ssOtZ - eaenng Htsory .
Mr Atan Smith, Cap€ Bddggralsr.
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It

rt shourd ba noted that this statement is made
over 3 months

ater the

date when lhe MELU FVA probl€m has been rectifled. Although
fiekt
t€chnicians ar€ not necessarily in thg best position to identify
the
cause ot BVAS, they cgrtainly r€ceivo a body of anecdotal
€videnc€
trom customerc ot probloms which th€y are experiendng.
1

t

1

112

lt is cl€ar that th€re was a c€dain level ol perception by Telecom
t€chnicians that other customers in the region were arso €xperi.ncing
the RVA problem. Thi$p€rception was probably bas€d on
othar
instances of data errors similar to thd which afrgcted tho Cape
Bddgewater Horiday carnp. one data enor affectgd rh€
Mr Bicfimond
Iocality immediatefr adjacent to Cap€ Bridg€wator,
whers afisr an
upgrade to a digital exchange programming"had not
been dranged
lrom analogue to dlgital for calls swltching to tvlt Richmond via
Melboum€'s MELC exchange. This meant that calts switching
via this
sxchange coukl not reach Mt Fichmond. A Juty 1992 T€l€com Minuts
trom a Warmambool technician which disclJssss both
this €nor and
lhe MELU RVA eror notesi.Both these prcblems were lound a
cinsidenble tine after the (exchange) attoves.,ss
h should be nolod lhat in referBnce lo the Mt Richmond prcbl€m
this

problgm had been in existence tor at leasi 6 months after
the
€xchangg had been upgraded to a digitat exchange. This
demonstrates that taurt rsporis arone ars not nscessariry a reliabrs
indicator of $e ext€nt or duration ol this type of probl6m,

other Data Codlng problems

113

The July 1992 Minute from the Warmambool technician notes other
data coding problems occuning in his region. The Minute states
We have also had probtems with ARKi parcnted off the
Poftland AXE not being able to get tocal cl(stomnet and 0Og

ades because the A-Number

anatysis

for these exchanges

were n1t in the data in the Warmambool Node..

sMafi

noss to Cfrns Doody aDd Graemo Davies - 026

ssceofi uc€ann to chris Doody

s.r

7
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Whal concems me is that with the number ot ARK to A)<E
reparenting being afiled out acro$ the fute how an we be
sufe ot and who ls going to deck the A-l,lunbet and BNumber aoalysis, outing etc in ail the Nodes thtowhout
Wcloria so that this does not becone a major problem in the
network.
I suggest to enable us

to have @nfiden@ in the whote network

that these prcblems have to be addressed and that
should be performed in al! Nodes scross ,r,e srare.

114

che*s

Mr Smith's 008 number did not begin operating unlil December 20
1992, so the referdnce to problems with data coding for 008 numbers

in his region arg nol Felevant in thisjnstanc*. The broader concem
raised by the author ot this Minuie as lo an appar€nl tailure to
€ffeclively corrdinate programming o, numbor data when upgrading
to digiial AXE tachnology is relevant. lt is possiblo lhat calls to

the

Cape Bddgewater Holiday Camp were affected by this problern. lt is
also possible that this probtem was the cause o, some inslances of
BVA on calls to the Camp.se

115

Some problems with incorrec'tly coded data seem lo hava €xisled for
a considerable period ot lime. ln July 1993 Mr Smith rsported a

problem with payphones dropping out on answer to calls made
utilising his 008 number. Telecom diagnosed the problem as being to
'Due to incorrect data in AXE 104, CCn. Fault repaired by Balhrat
OSC 8ftl93's7 The original deadlino lor the data to be changed was
June 14th 'l991,s8 Mr Smith's complairt led to the identilicdion of a
probl€m which had existed tor two years.
1

16

AUSTEL does not know how widespread th€ problem with incorect
coding ot data was (or is) throughout the network lt should be nolsd
that the data problems seem to coincide with an region bsing
upgraded to digital technology.
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ot RVA'S
Therg is no indication that ths muttiPlicity of possible causes
on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday CamP ssrvica were ever
have
adequately explained to Mr Smhh. A number ol laclors may
length of time it
contributed to fhis lailure, forsmost of thes€ bsing the
seMcs'
took tg identify some ol the causss ol RVA on the Camp
1992 €xplaining
When Telecom wrots t9 Mr Smith on 24 Nov€mb€r
prcvided was
two known causes of iVA on his servic€ the inlormation
not conespond
inadequate. The duration ot both RVA Problems did
of lh€ir
with inlormation Mr Smith had receivEd from call€rs
the camP' Tglecom's orvn
experience of RVA s when trying to contact'bdih
problems
intomd aocumsnihio-n dn the duriiiori of
rslay problem almost
demonstratqs thal ther€ was €vidence thd laulty
€ists on the
certainly existed lqnger than stated, and the0 u$certainty

duration olths MELU RVA problem'
1

19

120

Mr Smith on BVA s
Given tha questionable lnlormation provided lo
providing this informaton I is not
affectng his seMc€ and ths delay in
provided by T€lecom
surprising he queslioned the €xplanatlons
trom local technicians would
when they aniv€d' lntormation received
problem'
have @mpounded Mr Smith's perception ol the

adviss Mr Smith
The consequsnce ot Telecom's lailure to adequat€ly
that Mr Smith's laith in
on RVA problems affecting his service was
faults was severely
Tetecom's integfity and caPacity to resolve
highly sceptical 0t
undermined' Mr Smith was $bsequently
and he undertook
Tel€com's interpretation ot faults on his service'

exlensiveinquirigswithinhisindustryandwithpsoPlsinconta.twith
the erit€nt ot the Problems allecting the

th6 camp to try and ascerEin
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp services'

testlng program
Falture to advtse ol consequences of

121

Telecom that callers from
ln July 1993 Mr Smifh complained to
with the Cap€
p"ypion"a in his local region could nol make contacl
this
gridgewater Holiday Camp' lt transpired that the cause ol
then being usod on
proUf"'n was specialised monitoring oquipmenl

,

．

his line. The Telecom slatl responsible for conneciing the specialised
this
equipment knew that the Problem would ocdlr through utilising
equipm€nt, and lailed to inform Mr Smith ot this fact.

122

Mr Smith was only informed ol the side'€tfect of the monitodng
equipment when h€ complained ol the lault lt is not sure to what

oxt€nlthisfalltwouldhaveatfgctedpotentialcustomerslorthecamp'
besn
or how many callers woI€ affected by h' Mr Smilh should have
appraised of the consequenc€s ot the use o' the monitoring
lh€
equipment, howev€r, as it was uttimatev his decision whethet
possible benefits of ths use of th€ monitoring equlpment outweighed
the pot€ntial loss of revenue from the loss ol callsrs'

Problem affecllng Cape
Blldgewater HolldBY CamP Ssrvlcs

Fallure to sdvlse

123

ol Answer No Volce

Mr Smith began experiencing faults which relat€d to a condilion
possibls Eome
termed Answer No Voic€ in late 1992, although it is
condition'se
earlier fault r€potts from Mr Smith also r€lat€d to this
party
Answer No Voico is dofined in this instance as when the call€d
dial
receives a buGt ol ring, but upon answering the call r€c€ivas

tone.

124

directly to
tn February 1993 Mr Smith was clmmunicating laults
who
Telecom's Commercial ViclTas area' A senior Telecom otticer
Mr Smith noted
was a regular Telocom clntact for faults reported by
the lollowing fault report o' 2 February 1993:

pm and 5'05 pm
He (Mr Snilh) rec€ived on butst of lrry at 1'15
heard dial
yesterday, when he picked up the recriivet (sic) he
ione. This problem o(/.,.trs intermifteny throwh'out the
problem the@
Newotk and although it is recognised as a
in |?,solving
appeatg to be no one percon ot gtoup involved
,'t 60

59ForてかrrobOratbn‐ See Stth ChrOnology‐ 289‐ ∞ mpleted May 20 1993
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125 The∞ mmentfrom the senbromcerdOes not engenderfallh m enher 152
Tele∞ mis treatment of network fautt resolulon as a prlonty Ortts
cap̀轟 け to co‐ Ordinate fautt resoluton.No note was made atthis time
that Mr Smlh wasinfomed ol Tele∞ m's knowledgo ofthis problem.
L appears from subsequent reports ofthe problem fron Cape
Bldgewater Ho!iday CarnP,along with notes made by another
Telecom o綱 cerfrom the Commercia!Vicrras atta alsc handFng MF

Smthis∞ mplaints,that Mr smth was nctinfomed of Teiecomヽ
knowledge of the existence ofthis prOblem unli:10 Mach 1993.Mr

Smlhヽ assistant reported the Answer No Voice problem on 9卜

カ

1993. The o価 cer noted:
′beri9"ヵ ぉ η″lbθ ri9dゎ り 4/pmに
ぃゎたヵg市es O′ ryブ
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The o籠 cer spoke to Mr smith on 10 March 1993 and noted that he
hadinformed Mr Smlh of■ 力θ arapЮblem."Atleast on this ousion
Mr Smth was apparentv infOrFned by Telooom of a netwo7k probiem
arecting his service,butthis information should have been imparted
when Mr Smith frst repOrted the fault. Even ifthe faun could nOt be
s existence
resoived atthe lme t was'rst repOrted,admission of

would have assured Mr Smth that Tete∞ m accepted the validity Of

his∞ mp!aint.
127 The resolution ofthe Answer No Voice problem pro宙 des an insight
into the∞ nsequences of a faiture to inforn dients of knOWn probiems
on their service. The samo o籠 cerwhoinfomed Mr smilh ofthe'axa

ρЮoゎr tOOk a ca‖ from Mr Smth on 12 March 1993 and noted that
r7d aS a resul of his
Mr Smith said"力 θ ras geti"わ 力IS″

"θ

telephone probiems.Again one olthe prOb!emsidentlled by Mr
smith was the Answer No Voice problem.

123 0n25 March 1990 Mr Smlh again∞ mplainbd ofthe Answer No
voice problem lo the same o価 cer who had receiVed hiS cOmplant of
12 March. This Omcer cOntacted the Portiand Exchange and spcke to

the Manager ofthe Exchange,Who informed him:

61

Ousbrner oomplairt ,orm
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' Cap€ BriJgewaler rnonitoring toldsr'
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it was a problem aused by the NE at Warmanbool not
having enough solt ware blo&s released and thls was to be
done on 26n399, t then ang M? Snittt 0€Id<aN ha
the explandon that lt was not Just htm aitelng the po$em'e

ffiptd

12g

lt appoars thal this laull was not as diffiqrlt to diagnose as originally
thought, and the r€solutlon ol ths fault pertalnsd moro to an incon€cl
structure ot the local n€twork ssrving the Poltland region than an
inexp,icable nationwideiault condition' Of note is that at this tims Mr
Smith was obviously concamed that the fault was attecting his serulce
alone, wheroas it Telecom had made known to Mr Smith their
knowledge ol othor peoPle r€porting the same probl€m Mr Smith
would ndt have hdd ihis'concem, dfidixrhaps some o, his frustration
with his tel€phone problems would have been atleviated' A failure to
acknowledge other poople reporting the same lauh also r€lioved the
pressurs on Telecom staff to deal vrith this Problem at an early stage,
and it seems that this Problem was not diagnosed and reclified as
riuhkly as it should have been'

130

On 8 Apdl 1993 Mr Smith wrote to AUSTEL and rslened to the
apparent resolWon ol the Answor No Voice Problem on his seMce'dt
Mr Smith maintained that it was only his constant complalnts that had
led Tolecom to uncovsr this condition atfecting his servic€ which he

'
mainlained he had bEen informed was caused by'incrcased
6,.tstomet ttalfrc through the exchange.' On the evidenca available to
AUSTEL it appears that it was Mr SmithS persistenc€ which led to the
uncovering and resolving of this problem - to ths b€nefit of all
subscribers in his area' Th€ lime taken lor reciitication ol lhe fauh by
Telec,om was excessive, particularly in relation to lhe assurances
given to Mr Smith by th€ Service Manager, Telecom Comm€rcial
VicrTas on 1 Septemb€r 1992 (letter previously quoted under
Allegation (l)), stat ng that Telecom was;

a tachntca) organisation apable ol responding-quickly and
alficiently to a seNice dilticatty should there be a need.
o&rstomer complaint form Prinl'out

agt

' caPe BridgeiYater rnonitoring loldet'
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(tll)

Denlal of exlstence ot problem or lis
undsresllmatlon

From thg customer complaints records it is svidEnt that Tel€com
technical statf usually aclvised Cap€ Bridgewater Hollday Camp ln
general terms of testing taken in response to lauttgproblsms report€d'
What is not evid€nt in 8ny doqJmentation ls whelher the c{,lslomer
was advlsed o, how tho testing address€d the taults being repoded

on a continuing basis or how ths testrng would isolate and ther€by
identity the causes of fautts/problems being reporled'

ls2NodocumentationwasloundolTelecomefi€ctivgvaddressingthe
issue that many callers in the Cape Bridgewater area were reporting
prcgrams of
similar fauhs/problems as the camp. Despito @ntinuing
tsst calls to Mr Smith's premises, no comprehensive suNeys wsrg
t0
@nduct€d ol other subscdbers in the Cape Bddgewat€r arca
inquiries
examine problems they may be experiencing' When limitec'

a
were made in the area, problems of lautts were substantiated to
level which should hav€ initiated further inquires'

133

significant
There was no documentation found where the results and
apart lrom
findings of major investigations w8rs advised to the camp
where inlormation was speci'ically requested'

134

The approach adopted by seniot execttivss ol Telecom
working
conesponding to the camp advising that thg network was
T€l€com that lh€
satisfactorily, did not reflect ths evidence available to
pedod of time'
camp was experiencing problems over an extended

RCM Faults

on lhe Cape Brldgewater Holiday Camp Servloe

Background lo identi{ication oi RCM

135

,

'aull

Cape Eridgewater'
On August 21 1991 a digital BCM was installed at
{ot the services
The BCM was €ssentially the terminating exchange
the final vilal
delivered to the Capo Bridgewater Holiday Camp' and
link in the network serving ihe Camp'

48
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On 2 March 1993 a technician lrom the Pair Gains Support sedion of

Telecom inv€sligated th€ Cape Bridgewater RCM system. Tha
reason for the investigalion was th6 continuing complaints of seMce
difficutties from Mr Smith. Apparently this was ths first tirne
specialisEd expertise was requested to assess thg operation ot the
RCM. This raisos questions about the basis tor the servlce
assurances provlded to Mr Smth in late 1992.

/.

1g7

lt s€6ms thal an important contdbuting fador in Tolgcom initiating a
thorough inve$igation o, the op€ration ol the RCM nas a Telecom

office/s own experience of service difliculties when conversing with
Mr Smith. This officQr, 'qrhom Mr Smiti was.regularly reporting taults
to in early 1993, noted the following inlormation on 24 F€bruary 1993:
trom (felean employae) to say e Ballarat qatomet
ol A Snith had put a hult in via 1100 indiating she @uH not
getthtough..,..l dtemptecl to dng Mr Snith when the ring
Had a

-

all

tlpped I rcceivd a noise simllar b'anler noise' and avery
{aint 'hello' after waiting a while the pe/rs,on at the othat end
hung

138
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The otficer laler successfully connec{ed a call io Mr Smith, who
intormed the otticer thal a'several people had rung and reryded the
same problem.', The Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp servicas 267
267 and 267 2f,,O, which were bolh located ln one o, ths three BCM
systems, were immediately taken out ot this systsm and localed in
each of the remaining two BCM systems. The next day the otficar
requosted that the local region call in specialised assrstance to
assess th€ opeEtion 0l the RcM. lt appsars that the Telecom otfice/s
own experience of the problem held considerabty moro weight than

the numerous reports previously made by Mr Smith to this oflic€r and
his colleagues,

139
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lt should be noted lhat some minor actions had been peitormecl by
local Telgcom staf, on thg FCM prior to tho r€quest for specralisod
asslstanc€. A card in th€ RCM dodicaled to tha Cape Bridgewater

64TeleOm Cい Omer Co呻 ねift
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Holiday Camp service had been swapped with anolher card on lh€
10 February 1993 to see il a laulty card was a possible source ol Mr
Smith's problems. Mr Smith continued, howe\rer, to make lautt

156

rgports aft€r the swaP.
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The specialist assessment ol the RCM was perlormed by an officer
from th€ Pa.ir Gains Support Seclion of thg Naional Switching
Support (Melbourne) group on 2 March 1993. A Minut€ dated 12 July
't993 disqJssss lhe findings ot the Par Gains Support oflicer in

v

regard to the Cape Bridgswatsr RCM'
of matt€rs
AUSTErs

has

by felecom! failure to make available to AIJSTEL a
specificalty rslating tg the Pair Gghs Support investigation ot the

been

'14'l

hamfed

Tho 12 July 1993 Minuto dotails a number ol problems which were
lound at ths Cape Bridgewatsr BCM in March 1993' (fhe tacl that this
Minute was written some throe months after tho invesligalion clearly
indicates that tha author was working from notes or other docJmonts
made at the time which havo not b€en Provided to AUSTEL)' The
problems identified in the RCM were:

.

€nor @unter readings tor incoming calls to Cape
Bridg€wator indicated that on System I ol the RCM there
were a signilicant number of 'degraded mlnut€s' and
'enored se@nds', atthough the lndicator of most sowre
probloms, 'severely enored se@nds' , rcad zerc' Unlil 24
February 't993 th€ Capo Blidgewater Holiday Camp was
Iocated in System

.

'the presence

of

I

of the

500

BCM.

.:

Hz. noise on atl lines at'58 dBn

causing minor noise Problems.Gs

. '@bte ducls into both tho ctoss

connect abinet and the
@ncrcte hut were (sic) not sealed allowing the ingress o'
moisture, which coutd afled the effor caunte|s.

'i'''
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Nan Smith dr4lt'Bruce Manhews Pnned: 3
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'the atant system on all three RCM systens had nd been
prugrammed. This would have preventecl any loal alams
being extendecl bad<to Podand.'

. strapping rsclrds lor the HCM could not be localod, so that
testing of lh€ 'inground @peate|is tsing the lrios'system'
could not be Performed

. "a problem with th€ installation

of the enhanced lighlning
protection modules in the IDS block at Cap€ Btidgewater was

discovered'
142

The FCM system was monitored ovemight and analysis lhs next day
revealed lhat System I was running a high number of 'degraded
minutes" and'gnorod seconds'. The-problEh with the lightning
prctection module was discov€red and rectified, and the €nor
@unleGi were monitor€d after lhe next nlght and no €nors werg

recoded
143

.

Th6 officer who wrot€ lh6 12 Juty Minuto noted that wh€n he had
been called in to conduct the inv€stigation he had been lnfgrmed'ora
vocat dtstomer at Cape Btidgewater amplaining ot VF (!€ry frequent
)attotg in one dircclion.' Atter noting the readings from the BCM
enor @unters, he commented 'these enors auld have aused the

VFqtaff poblefi.'
144

AUSTEL has raised ihe issuo ol lhe signilicance ol the HCM eror
counler readings with Tslecom. The Group General Manager
Cuslomer Affairs wrots to AUSTEL on 18 February 1994 slating:

Erored Seqnds and Degnded Minuteo may
carus€ some degradation of tho voice sevices, manifesting
itself as low tevel noise (eg'didcs). The zero count ol Soverely
Enored €eands confrrms that therc was a low prcbabiw of
The effect of the

any

alt

drop out or impact on the ability to recsive or make

e.tts,66
1
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The response from the Group General Manager Customer Atlains
clearly downgrades the potential severity ot the 'VF cut'otf probhm'al
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the Cape B"dgewater RCM fЮ m a defnite possibi町 ,as nOted by the
Pair Cains suppOrt o籠 cerito that of a":ow prObab:雌 y.・ There is bO●

of otherinfoFnatOn:howevert which coosiderabレ raises the
probabi!ity ofthe RCM fautt causing more severe pЮ biems,
146 1 should also be noted th

the Pair eains support ottcer∞

mmented

that he was unable to assess the period ofttmo over which the em 『

∞ unters had accumuiated the eror data.t is:mpOssb!e to
retrospectivev detemine,therefore,whetherthese emrs had been
accunuialing since the RCM began operating in 1991.
Fau‖ Rooorts from Caoo‐ 8rdcewaterfrom ia,o1992,o oarlv 1 998 indcatina
n6● 0お h6rnHamc

wi,hiho Cann R■ 品 owa,or nCM
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On 6 January 1993 a Telecom minute was sent to an gfficer in
Telecom! Commercial Vic/Ias area which outlined recent lault
repods from Mr Smith. lt is not clear urho the arJthor of the Mnute is'
but it appears to originats ,rom another arsa of Commerdal VicJTas'

148

The Minute $ates:
Had a call trom Alan Smith this afternoon. He is having
intennittent (sic) probswith STD cail's cutling otf duting

anversdon (sic) one way over

laa,t

2'3

wls.

He is speaking and receptian only disaryeats for a shod Ume
then comes back but other Pady can hear him speaking

continuouslY
organised (a tocat techniaan) to change the phone due to
suspected rec @nd67but he spoke to mo from the dJst
premises and told me they arc having toel Poblems in the

I

netuort wilh clJt offs one way on STD calls
Could you ptease chase up the

6価

atじ thお ―receヽ er∞ ndlゎ n?

68742

netwok issue.,..-$
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Alttough il is easy in retrospecl to be critical of action not taken which
should havg boen taken, it appears little action was undertaken ln
'chasing up th6 network issue' al tho locsl level at lhis time. An
important polnt to note in this Minule is thal therB is a clsar indicailon
that oth€r subsctibeE in the area Ere experlendng lhe same problsm
as Mr Smith.

150

Mr Smith continued to report lautts throughout January and February
1993. On 2 February 1993 ho complained ol No Progress, and on 4
February Answer No Voico. Beports were received of calls ,rcm

Weniboe experiencing €l€ctrical noise. A caller lrom tho Melboume
region on 8 FebruEry experienced clickrng and breals in
@nversation.. Cut O(s were also erperieaed by Mr Smith during this
p€dod. Ther€ was obviously a considerable body of informaion
indicating that Mr Smith was experiencing problems'

151

Mr Smith was nol the only subscriber ln the Cape Bridgewaler region
complaining to Telecom in late 1992 and eel'ly 1993. LEOPARD fau'!t
reaords show th at many subscribers ln the area were complaining

of

a range of problems over this pedod' 6s As menlioned previously,
LEOPARD fautt records lor the Cape Eridgewatel region need to be
analysed in the context of the subscriber profile of th€ ar€a, whic*l
could be €xpec-ted to generats less {ault reports than many other
r€gions. lt shouH also be noted that LEOPARD lautt rePorts from the
CapE Bridgswaler ar€a @noborate the information imPan€d by the
local Telecom technician on 6 January 1993 ol seryice problems in
ths ar€a.
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There ar€ indications thai at times the problems with the RCM w€r€
qulte severe, and may have denied callors acless to the Cape
Bridgewater area. AUSTEL has wdtten lo Telecom requesting
information on what the impact of an FCM going 'down' (or failing to
acc€pt catls) would be to Parties trying to call the Cape Bridgewater
area when lhis ocqrned' Telecom's Group General Manager '
Customer Affairs replied stating that;

' woud lka someone lo €o lhlough LEOPAaD data and list alt
rurnbers which reponed problems ot a ngtwotk nature'(not ojstomet squiPmetn)

69No llnre to do praPgr anarysis
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lf the RCM goes 'down' the elfecl would be the sane as a
break in the able ol a Nstomer @nnected direc'dy to an
exchanga Thus when an outgoing all was adtempted, no dal
tone would be received and hencs a all cr,tld not be,nade.
when anothet cuglomer olginated a all to a ustomer on an
RCM system that was 'down', the ellittg crtslomer would
rec€ive nonnal ring tone, lt should be noted thd, should th:ts
situation o6ur, then an alam signal would be gen€raled by
the axchange unit ol the RCM to atett stalf to ttlE srtuatbn.To

ゝ
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A t€ature of ths RQM system is that when a system goes'down'the
systgm is also capable o, automatic€lly r€tuming back to servrce. As
quoted above, noimdty ivhen lhe iisi6m boiis town'an alarm

would have bs€n gsnsrated at the Portland exchange' alerting local
statf to a prcbl€m in the network This woukl not havs ocqrrrod in the
case of th€ CapE Btidg€wator RCM, howgver, as the alarms had not
been programmed, lt was some 18 months after th€ RCM was put
i-nto operation that th€ fac{ the alarms were not ptogrammed was
discovered. ln ngrmat circumstanc€s the fai,ure lo program th€
alarms would have been deficient, but in the case of the ongoing
complaints lrom Mr Smith and other subscribers in the area the
'ailur€
10 prcgram these alarms or determine wh€ther they w€rg
programmed is almost inconceivable.

154

Examinalion ot LEOPARD data for individual tauh reports lrom Cape
Bridg€waler complalning oi both NDT and NFIR over the period
September 92 to th€ end of February 93 indicate a substafiial
number of these complaints. Ths rslevancs of thess tault r€ports lo a
system in the Cape Bridgewater RCM going 'down' are that they
indicate that calls lrom services in the area coukl neither get in or out
ot the area, indicating that the BCM may have gons 'down' lor a
period. Complaints of bolh NOT and NBR originatod from at least 15
separale services in the area over lhis period. The Psdod o{ most
Novembei lgg2, with
complaints otiginating lrom 6 sepamle services, none of which
belonged to the Cape Bridg6water Holiday Camp. Wh€n inquiries
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Smith's

were being made by Comm€rciat Vic/Tas oflicer into Mr
problems in F€bruary 1993 a local Portland Officer inlormed this
otlic€r that:

'there were problensin the RCM euslng by a lightnlng (sic)
strike to a bearct in late November these problems (danaged
PCB'I etc,) appeared to be rexlved by lale January...-.tt
155

It appears trom this quoie that some ac{ion was tak€n to

ddress the

probl€ms with the RCM as a result olthe lightning stdke, though
exactly what action was taken is unclear. The fact that the alarms
werg not programmed was not dis@vered at this time raisas sorne

questioris aoout tti'e e'xp6nise oi rtriisibtt Oeating wlth th6 problsm.
156

The condition o, thg Cape Eridgewater FCM whsn examinad by the
Pair Gains Support ollicer suggests that in reality liille work had been
underlak€n by the local area to address potential problems in the
RCU. Tlre inadequale sealing ol the cable ducts and th€ lack of
strapping r€cords support this contention, as no appar€nt lechnical
expertise was required to locate and consct these deficiencies.

157

An issue ot nole is that despits a considerable body of evidence
indicating that a lightning $nko did causa major service problems to a
significant number ol Caps Bridgewater subscribers in Nov€mb€r
1992 there was no record of Seriously Errored Seconds on any of the
RCM systems as a rssult ol the strike. This suggests that eithsr ths
@unisrs wsre reset subsequent to this dat€ or the enor @urfi€rs did

not record laults occurring as a resutt of the strike.

158

\

The crucial issue in regard to the Cape Bridgewater RCM is thal
assuming tho lightning strik€ did cause problems to lhe HCM in lato

November 1992 these problems were not resolved till the beginning
of March 1993, over 3 monlhs later. This was despito a number of
indications of problems in the Cape Bridgewater area.. Fault reporls
from Septembe|!992 also indicate thal the commencemenl ot
problems with the RCM may have occurred €arligr than November

fiCsstomer Corplaid rorm Eniry 9 Feb 93 - Cape Bridgewaler Monitoring Folder'

1G1

95′
1992, A r€laied issue is that Mr Smith's P€rslstent complaints were
almost certainly rssponsiblo tor an earlier idsntllication of proble/ns
with th€ BCM than would otherwise have beon th€ case'

'159

Telecom cloarly undereslimaled the possible existsnc€ ol a Problom
with the Cape Bridgewater BCM. As with many ol Telecom's activities
in regatds to complaints trom Mr Smith, this {ailurs seems to otiginate
moro ,rom a lack ot adequate taull identification methods and co'
ordination ol fautt location ac{ivitiQs than a commitmgnt of resourc€s
to resolve his Probl€ms' Thsre is soma indication, however, ot laxity
of maintenance ollhe Cape Bddgewater RCM.

l60hshouldbenoted,ihalitjshopedthatanumberolissuesinrega'dto

′
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the Cape Bridgewater RCM will be clarified wh€n T€lecom provides
the d° Cumentation requested by AuSTEL

Mr
R g la"ran fil6 not€ from the Commsrcial Vicr'Tas oflicer whom
Smith was reporting fautts to in earty 1993 statos that he'explained

this
the rcsults of our investgatiot lo Mr Smith. lt is assumed thal
not known
was the results of the RCM investigation. tt is obviously
Mr Smith
lrom this commenl exactly what in,ormalion was imparted to
he was not lold of
on this issue. Mr Smith, however, mainlains that
the probl€ms with the RCM, and only became aware ot lhese
result ot his
problems whon hg received Telecom documentation as a
FOI request.
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Smilh by
Th€ tac{s conceming the informalion imPafied to Mr
problems are not clear' What
Telecom on the Cape Bridgewater RCM
lo receivo a detailed
is clear, however, is that Mr Smilh was entitled
c'omPlaining to
explanation given the length ot dme he had begn
Camp
Telecom of problems on the Cape Bfidgewater Holiday
sowic€.

163

Atfairs has
Ahhough Telecom's Group General Manager Customer
problem to impacl on Cape
Oowngraaed the potential of the BCM
cal's' il is clear
Bridgewater subscrib8rs' 'ability to receive or mal<e
who $ates he
that this view was not entirely shared by th€ officer

162
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informed Mr Smtth ofthe resuts o,the lavestigation".This o締 cer

noted on 9 March 1993,a week afterthe RCM probiems had
apparentv been rectiled,that Mr Smth:
dilJ agreθ ttar力 θ had

∞●rd

bθ

"σ

RC崎

Al:o9ation (iV)

reoMガ ″ more

歯

racam/Mは ヵ

ゎ めθ anging or触 ,sθ Л J「わ Sys θ (On the
"θ

That Telocom employees suggested prob:em
●ould be overcome by purchase of new
customer equlpment when lt knew that this Was
nOt thq prOb:0"

164 No ovidence was found wlh documentalion re宙 ewed that Cape
Sidgewater Ho‖ day Camp ciaimed thatfauns would be cvemme r t
purchased improved customer equipment. Mr Smth'S equipment
was replaced,howeVei on a number oforcas:ons,
165 As wasthe case W[h many ofthe COT 9roup,l Seems that Telecom

empioyoos∞ nsidered

there wou:d be a beneFt in replacing customer

equipment wilh new equipment even if t was knο wn thatthis WOuld

not resoive the complainanrs prOb:ems.in MrSmLh℃

Case thiS iS

demonstrated in the folbwing note dated 10 Febmary 1993 by a
Commercial ⅥJas omcer ater a vistto the Cape BJdgewater
Ho

day Camp:
け Mr Sttrヵ ●ad ο″力iS Fa
rweJ swappedarl θ00 rarephο ,θ β′
″ reおor7s
″
″θ rar a″a9rorPR ard″ ο′t輸″′
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The・ PRa benent of this action was questionable,as the aCtiOn fai:ed
nvinced his Or
to resoive the prob!em′ and tho∞ mplainant was not∞

her∞ mp!aints were being treated se"ously.
167 A numberof problems wlh equipment used by Mr Smlh were
idenlled by Te!ecom emplο yees.In particular,Mr Smith was
assisted in the operation of his cordless phone by Teiecom staff

ハFan
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Representation o, prob:em as unlque to the

comp:ainant
168

On 22 July 1993 Mr Smith wrole to the Manager Commercial Vicr'Tas

slating that he now had evidenca thd pravious representations by
thal Managsr that his problems were unique to his sorvica wsrg
inconect and that similar problems were being expedencad in the
district generalty.

169

Docum€nlation reviewEd indicates thal other nettvgrk users attach€cl
to the Cape Brldgewater exchange did report problems similar to
lhose experlenced by Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. h is also
clear that problems identified in the area would have impacted on
other network useis ds well as Cap6 EriOlewater Holiday Camp.

170

There is no doqiment which clearly identifies that Mr Smith was told
by a Telecom employee hB yyas lhg only person repofiing problems in

arsa, At 8 me€ting held between AUSTEL and T€lecorn staff on
iz Juty 'tSSS, however, which disclssed Mr Smith's comptaints, the
his

message was clearly conveyed to AUSTEL that Mr Smith was the
only p€rson who had reported signiffcant problems in the Cape
Bridgewater area. The LEOPARD tauh data, however, indicates that
there had been a number ol oiher subscribers in the area reporting
problems such as NRR ovsr the previous 12 months. lt should also
bs noted that Telecom did not mention the problems which had been
identified with the BCM at this me€ting.
A‖ egat:on

(vi)

Withholdlng o, information

171 Mr Smth has onけ

reCentけ recdved hformalion from Te降 ∞m

his FO:app‖ cation.AUSTEL has not had the opportunity to n

under
ess

the inわ malion provided to Mr smlh under FOL

172

A number ofissues discussed in preceding sectionsifor example,the
failure to adequately advise on the extent ofthe RVA prob:ems

arecting the Cape Bndgewater Ho‖ day Camp servlce border on the
wヒ れ
holding of inforrtlation,but are more appropnately concerned with

95ノ
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a faihre to ad€quately advica Mr Smith of issues relevant to his

ssMc6.

Allegatlon

(vll)

Arrogant and buflylng behavlour (1.e.
unlustlllably long p€rlod of dlsputailon over
faults, unlustlliably long perlod taken to reach
settlement, harsh condlilons ol secrecy)

Falsc clalme ot statutory lmmuntty trom

173

sult

/
/

lt is noi poposed to discr,,ss this matter ln detail as it is has be6n
discrrssed with thamain body ol this report. lt ,s clear that mlsleading

'advic€ was provided to Mr Smith by Telecom Managers that Telecom
was under nd outllatitn io pay trini-c6inpenihion for sEMcs
diffiqJlties he had experienced.
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On 1 July 1992 the Cuslomer Services Manager - Hamihon wrole to
Mr Smith stding that Telecom's liability in respec{ to tha provision of
tgl€communicdions servic€s excluded - as far a$ was legally
possiblg - liability for loss or damage. lt yi,as slated

thd where liability

cannot be lawfully excluded il'was linited to the r*supply of the
seM@, or the @st of having tha sorui@ r*supplie# Desglle

Telecoml lack ol liability the Hamilton Manag€r stated thd he wouH
b€ propar€d to reimburse Mr Smith's advertising costs lflrricrr wourd
have been alffent during the pedod of 17th ot March 1992.' Ttto
parliqrlar lault which was lhe subject o, compensation was the
inconect coding ot data at MELU (discussed above). The bns. not6d
that th€ author was aware that Mr Smith was not satisried with th6
offer being made, The general tenor of the lotter was thd th€ otfer
being the made was the be$ that Tslecom could provide.
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The informa{ion imparted on th8 liability issues was incoried, as il
implied that Telecom had a broad immunity from suit which, in fad,
did not exist in law. Th6 advice was clearly wrong when it s{ated that

where immunity did nol exist, Telecom's liability only axtendod to the
re-supply of lhe service. Telecom's potential liability existed well
beyoncl this.
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ne customer Services Manager・ Hamilon also wrote to the Federat
Memberfor WannOn on 2 July 1992壺 ing that:

dthO"■ ″′der
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Thむ advice was more blatantv h∞ rred than that provided to Mr
Smth,as n sugge゛ s that Telecom is notliabie for compensaton in
any drcumstance.Of perhaps eve■ 9reater α)ncem is that this ietter

makes dearthatthO■ ami"On Man匈 brhadbCaved hs adViCe on
∞ mpensation from Tele∞ m's"regar ρθ。ノθわ βJ" ar
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On 20 Juiy 1992 the Customer Services Manager,Commercial・
Country Victona WrOte to Mr Smnh encIosing:

θ92 beingめ θamo● ●′οfreimOuttm∂ ″f ror
ac力 agye ror,ブ ′
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No admiSsiOn of‖ abi!ity was made by Telecom and the offer was

made as a buSnessiudgement.
180

On 27 Juけ 1992 Mr Smth spoke to a senior Telecom Manager who
re∞ rded noteS Ofthe∞ nversation.The nctes demOnstrate that not
oniy did Tele∞ m prOVide Mr Srnith with false information on

Telecom's‖ abiFty fOrthe prcblems he had expe"enced,but they
argued thatthe Sl,392 offer was generous:
rSmi・ h ttat瞑 ,wer sは ing fo gerte 昴嗣
′axprailθ ごroん″
w O「 good",カ
dcα ymerra"n ogθ :力 er and'わ atthe s力 ο
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payment $1392 aweared genercus it @uld get us into touble
with the hiearchy should he go furthels

181

Pressure was cleatly boing applied lo Mr Smith to accspt the Paymonl
and not io take ths matter turther. lt should be noted that al thls time

Telecom staf{ wore not sure how long the MELU BVA problem had
existod on Mr Smilh's servics, The ne€d to determine th€ lerpth ol
the problem is obviously less imperative when a posilion is h€ld that,
in any cas6, no compensation is payable tor lh€ existence of the
problem. Mr Smith $atad at the end ot the conversation that he had
no intention ol cashing the cteque lor $1 ,392.
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Mr Smith's vi6ws on this issus are represented in a letter he wrote to
the Conimoni,vealih Om6uclsman ori5l Augtis 1992. The amount

ofisred is retened to as a'token gesture'and'an insulf. Mr Smith
goes on to say:

\

-

Teleom have informed me beause there is a dause and
section in the Tete@mmuniation Act they @nnot be sufl

a /
loty'

misconducl (sic)...how is it then a Semi'Govemment
Depadnent like Telecom an diclate in the way they have'
waving (sic) this clause in the Telecommuniation Act ,vety
time they arc chatlenged on their wokmanship,

183

T6

Mr Smith's views are underslandable given both the amount of the
paymenl otfered and the misleading advicr provided by Telecom'

q

Bellancs on TEstlng Regime

184

Bcords
ol meetings/conv€rsations that Smith did experienc€ a high level of
{rustration and anger at having visitors from schools and the Foyal
ft is evident from letters sent to Telecom from Smith and from

Childr€ns Hospital being subjected to problems in contac'ting parents
and in one case making medical arangements wilh ths Porlland
Base HosPital.

TsArthor unclaar' bul Probably Rosanno Pittard' 638'
76smnh to comm. omhrdsman. 318/92. 620'

61
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Tsleclm's approach of relying on its testing regime as a basis for

168

insisting that the network was operating salisfadority, even though
inlormation and tgslimonials trom other network users
supporlgdconflrmed th€ claims mado by Smith, lBflects a lack of
s€nsitivity in dealing with their customers.

186

Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp settled with Telecom on 11
December 1992 and in visw o, the fad lhat lhe r€quest for settlemant
aclion was initially mado on 26 August 1992, this is not s€en as an
unreasonable P€rlod of tim€.

187

The insistenc€ by Tel€com lhat tho netwotk was oPerzrting
satistactorily, notryithstanding infonaatbn availabls to lt indicating that
continuing problems were occurdng and insisting that fudher testing
and agreement that lhe level o{ service is normal prior to settlemenl
are seen as insensitive and anogant behaviour.

188

Of particular note isthe Telecom lettsr of 18 Sept€mber 1992 which
Smith relied upon as a guaranteE of a futurs acceptable level ol
service. Docxrmentation r€v€als that d tims of sending this lett€r to
Smilh, T€lecom wel€ awaro of slgnificant continuing problg[ts with
the network.

Falturo

1

89

to honout ssttlement condltlons

que$ions
On 26 Augusl 1992 th€ COTS put lonflard the lollowing two
lo Telecom

'

lg0Question.tlsTe|ecompreparedtorestorehstelephones€rvicasof
our foundation members within 28 days from today at no cost lo the
toundation rnembers?

2

Sl

ls Telecom preparsd to rssolvg the issue of financial
today
@mpensation for the foundation members within 28 chys
'rom
by way ol an independent arbilrator?

1g2

proiect
Telecom responded by sugg€sting that il appoint an intemal
manager to review each case.

1

Ouestion

:

95/0674-01
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Th€ negotiating point for Tetecom was Mr D
Campbell, Group
Managing Direc.tor Comm€rcial and Consumer
and Mr G Sctrorer, in
his capacig as COT spokesperson, was
the negotiating point lor COT.

194

The record of @nversation, prepared by D
eampbell, o, the m€€ting
of 15 September 1992 betwoen himself and G
Schorpr reveals that _

.
.

Regional Telecbm people appear convincad that th6re
were
no problems beyond normat
COT customers ,ett no doubt that lhey vi€wed the situatrbn
quite difierertlly end in somg casqs found the
s€rvic€ totally

unsatisfactory

.

.
.

D Campbell recommended funher tesling, inctuding the
placement of Telecom stafi in COT customer premisos, lo get
a mor€ accurate perception ot the customefs probl€ms and
undertake monitoring to positiv€ly identify the ext€nt and typ€
of problems

G Schorer was of the view that it was important to lix the
problem even if it meant 'bypassing the ppblem. and
suggested that T€leclm should try unigue solutions and

indicated that all COT customers should b€ mov€d to oth€r
exchanges

.

D Campbell reminded G Sehorer that until the cause of the

problems was known th€re was no certaidy thal s€rvic€
would improve by relocating to another gxchange

195

Letter of 22 S€ptomber 1993 lrom G Schorer to D Campbell advises
that COT hav€ no objections to further lesling, but request immedde

connsction to AXE exchanges in the same charging zone. Lefler also
states thai COT cannot accept that T€lecom need to do further t€sting
bo satisfied that problems have been experienced. .

196

Letter ot 23 September 1993 from D Campbell to G Schorer
incorporated the following statements .

,

１ ０

0074‐
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. The key problem is that

discussion on Poseible s€ttlsmer[
cannoi prpce€d urtil the rsponed faults are positively
idenlified and the perlormance of your membe.'s s€rvices is

agregd to be normal

.

,...we Glnnot move lo s€ttlement dlsajssions or arbitration
whil€ we are unable to idenli8 faulls which are afiecting
thess seMcss. At this point I have no evidence that any ol

the €xchanges to which your members are attached ars the
cause ol probdms outside normal pgrformance standards

. the proposed testing regime

is also a nec€ssaly preclude to

the suggeition that your members b€ moved to different

exchanges .

1g7

The approach stated by D Campbell ln the aforementioned lsttsr was
subs€quently reaffirmed on thg following occasions ・ Telecom!etter of 14 0ctober1992 from D Carnpbelto G

Schorer
・ Tele∞ m ietter o1 21 0ctober1992 from D Campbe‖

to G

Schorer
198

C:ea● Te!ecom,p● or to any settlement action taking place,had
adopted the viow that Tele∞

m∞ ul̀not

settio unli:telephono

pЮb:ems had been resolVed and a service at norrna:network
standards provided.

199

No e゛ dence was found of a structured and 00‐ ordinated approach to
demonstrate how thiS proposed furthertesting wouid specilca‖

y

address the prob!ems claimed by Cape Bndgewater Ho‖ day Camp
(and the other COTs).In View of‐

s that
・ the strong views7 0f Te!e∞ m re91ona!techni"l eXpe■

the network was operating satisfadoFily and that extensive
testing had already been performed and that a‖

7(Teecom Minute trom

P

ard to Canpbell ol 28 Oclober 1992 ral6's)

rヵ dra■・ θ
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other than ths cuslom€Is own comments are that lhe
telephone services are performing satisfactority

1$tr

. the abssnc€ ol any specilic m€thodology to be followed

in the

proPosed fudher testing

2OO Th€

COTS were plac€d in a catch 22 situation where the samo

sxperts would clnduct ths same t€sting procsdures that lod them to
forming the view thai thg network was oPerating sdistac'iority to test i'
the COTS claims csuld be substantiatod as a pre@ndition to

sett€ment action'
WhilEt AUSTEL nqs qot 1aO access-lq.the.ssjtlemert
arrangem€nts/agreement, documentation reviewed indicates that
'l
Smith and Telscom agreed on a settlgment on 1 Dec€mber 1992'

2Oz

On 6 March 't 993 Smith latter to Telecom includ€s the lollowing

'

must be appreciated that my awptanc€ ot the l tth
December agreement was based upon the rcpresentation ln

'lt

yow

letter

ol the 1ith September,

1992 signed by Mr Bob

Beatd which vittualty guannteed the quality ot fiy telePhone
sevico. That epresentdlon and guarantee have not rcglted
ln my business rec€iving an aeeptable telePhone serule' ln
you
tact that sevice remains so traught with problems ol which
are awa?, that the onty @nctusion that an be drawn is that
the representations were lalse and the guaantee worfiless'
at tho
I fe€t, therefore, that I was misled by Teteam Australia
tac, tha'
time t signed the agreement and t am dismayed by tho

been misled by a Cofimonweatth Gov€rnment util$
sum
purely to have me sign an greement a@epting a lesser
than that to which I was enNed'

I

have

On

the day

ol setttenent

Ms' Pittard vefuatly agreed to provide

me with a new line to the camp as part of the setilemant After
additional
setllement I was then totd there was no need for tho
rine. tf that were true thon I ask why I was ptovid€d with such a
line three weeks ago?

Arar smila drat̲

I
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It is my view that Telecom has

dealy lailed

to keep

i6 part ol

the baqain that rcsuked in the agrcem€nt beween us end I
@nsider lhat this @sB doubt on the enfot*abilv of the
agreement padiqlaly given that it was preparud by yow legal
advisers and I did not have the benefit ol legal adv't@. ln lhese

aranmstanes I want the entirc matter tNpened aod
app rcp riate co m p e nsati o n paid',
The alleged guarant€e. r€ferred to by Smhh was lncorporatsd in thg
Tel€com letter trom Beard lo Smhh of 18 Sept€mber 1992. Tho
specific portions of the letter which contains the allsg€d guaranise is
as lollows

'May we aisuie you that Tai-edin is &mmin$ b providing a
guality seruice for all out customers and this @mmnfieot is
supPofted by a technical organlsation capable of resrynding
quickly and effrciendy to a seruice dffralty should there be a

._

nead.
We believe that the quatity of yout telaphone seruice can be
guanntsed and although it would be impossible to s/.Egest
that there would never be a seruice problem we could see no

rcason why this should be a factor in your business
endeavours'.
L€tter dated 22 July 1993lrom Cape Btidgewater Ho$day camp to
Telecom further advises of continuing probl€ms and thal lhes€
problems demonstrate that the alleged guarantes o, 18 Seplember
1992 had not been honoured.

205

The abov€ conespondence clearly lndicales thal Smith r€lied on the
assuEnces provided by Telecom on 18 Sept6mber 1992 in his
agrsemenl to lhe settlement proposed by Telecom qn 11 December
1992.

206

The chronology ol significant events along with testrmo;ials lrom
other network users who experienced difficulties in making contact
with the camP, cloarly show thal lhe camp }rtas expos€d to network
problems during and subsequent to settlement.

95/0674 - 0.1
AllegEtlon (vlll) filsleadlng brlellngs to rovlew agoncles Bnd

polltlclsns

207

R€vi€w of the Telecom brief ol 17 August 1993 to The Hon Darrid
Beddall MP, Minister for Communicdions revealed that the brief did
not present a balancsd ropros€nlation o, the situation.

2og

A number of stat€ments have b€€n €xtrac.ted from this bri€t and
comments, in terms of the findings againsl ths olher allegations, ar€
provided on these oxtracts.

Extract
Financiat slitttdm,ints have b?6h reiaihed with eaci ol he
olginal five astomers although with two exc€ptions
(Japanese Spare Pafis, Saciety Restaurant) the arstomers

ontinue to express dissatislaction with their s€tvi@ and ona
dJstomer in padicutar (Cape Btdgewater) ls seekJng to teopen the issue ol compensation. lt would be lair to say that
even those wstomeg that are no longer active ln the COT
arena witt remain dissatisfied aJstomers ol Telecom'
Comments

.

Telecom did not convey io tho Ministsr lhe impac-t ol
Telecom's statutory immunily from lossevplobl€ms prior lo
July 1991 and that Tel€com had advised the COTS ot this in
their dealings regarding settlement matters

. The COTs wer€ nol in a position lo commence l€gal
proceedings to seek reclmpense for business losses pdor to

July 1991

. A balanced brief would

ne€d to advise o, the caPability ot th€
'
COTs to ,und Proceedings in ths Federal Court

. This statement is also misleading as il does not adviso that
lh€ reason that the two COTs are no longer complaining ot
unsatisradory service is that they have ceased oP€rating

173
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Extract

The settlements reehed to &te have boen, in TeleqmE
opinion, very generous and have contalned a not insignifiCE,nt
@mponent beyond that whiclt could be supported by obJedive
anatysis ol the bctual evidene. This businex iudgenent was
made in the interesTs of settling the daims in a manner thal
deafly adclressed the qrdomefs percelved prodems in the
expectalion thd sucfi settlement would avcid ongolng debale
(with associated @sts) and allevlate the acdmony thd had
developed ,ver an extendod peiod. This apprcach has
obviously not been

successtul'-.

...

Commonts

.

Thgre is sutficient svidenca to suggest that Cape Eridgewater
Holiday Camp has experienced problems with the ngtwo*
and that th€se problems impacled on its business operations'

A balanced briel would have acknowledged lhat netwofi
problems were found, and whild every €fiort was rnade to
repalr such tautts, thoy would have impac,ted on the
customer.

. Tslecom's rellance

on hs statutory lmmun'fi pdor to July ,991
and insistenco that as its tssling regime could not locato the
cause ol the claimed ongoing Problems it found no evidence

that the network rvas operating unsatistactorily, we.e ivo key
items in the negotiation grocesses' These do not support
Telecom's claims that the claims were sstled ln a manner
lhat addressed the customers' perc€ived problems.

.

ln view o, intomal information confirming nstwork problems
and advics of othsr netwotk users that had dfficttlty in
reaching Caps Bridg€water Holiday Camp or experienced
similar problems. Tel€com's relercnce lo customerJ
problems as perceived problems is not consiilered a
balanced approach'

Extract

f,/
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1?5

Dusinesses invotved in tiese drsPutes hava alt received
very lah treatment ol their c€ses some wwld aque thzt the

Iie

'

settlements reached have, in fact, been ercesslvely generws
given the tacluat evidence. Tele@n's testittg (uvhtls,
identifying some laults ftom time to drn€) h8 ,ePealedy
demonstrated the integdty of

ha

netvlrl/r

aN anple evtdene

ensg to suwt this @ntention. Only one ol the atdoners
@utt
(Gotden Messenger) involvd has been prepredto
'6,ke
notlelate to netwo*
aaion uainst Teteqm and thg adion
issues. Teleqm would welqme the oW,frJnW to ge*nl iE
it
@sg in @utt but there is not abepted mechanlsm tor to
initiate @ut paeedings on thfF,e matteE,' Henc€ Telecom
ac'tivity
must @ntinuelo Qear the brunt-o( negativo meda

&

desFite its attefipts to resolve theE,e cases'

Comments

.

tie network' and
Telecom testing has revealed pobtems with
problems found'
whilst this led to astion to ov€rclme the
that th€se problgms
thsre is sufficiont evid€nc€ lo suggest
hlsiness
have impacled on the lsvol ol sswice to and
op€rations ot Golden Messenger'

. The comment regarclng t€sting demonstrating the integrity
have lound
ths n€twork is not seen as balarrced' Telecom
o' the ovetall
major and minor laults in many components

of

to deal lYilh those
network and whilst Telecom may choos€
ongoing effed on
as individual sifuations, the cumulativ€ and
unsatislac'tory
ths customer is one ol claimed ongoing
service'

Concluslons

2og

has a history of serdci difficutties
Cape Btidgewater Holiday Camp
ol the doqmontation dales {rcm
J.ring Ut k ro 1980' Although most
has had ongoing s€rvlca clitfc-t,lltlos
1991 it is apparsnt that the camp
on its busin€ss operations
for th€ past six y€ars which has impacted
base'
causing losses and erosion of ct'siomer
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